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InterestingVSotes About Our Q|‘g^j20 pQl*

^ ^ 6th War LoanlUcaine hi*
an eighth- air force

Bomber SUUon. Engtand — 
northwestern Ohio men now fly
ing with the JEighth Air Force 
have been decorated with the air 
medal or with an oak leal cluiter 
to the air medal previoualy won. 
at thii B-17 flying fortreaa lU- 
tkm, commanded by Lt. Colonel 
Chaster C. Cox. son of Superior, 
Wise.

The awards were lor meritor
ious achievement" during bmnb- 
ing atUcks on Nasi war indus
tries and military targeU in sup
port ol AlUed ground forces, 
^ey are First Lt John E. Mar- 

23. bombardier, ol Toledo, 
who has been awarded the third 
oak leal cluster ol his air medal. 
Se U the son ol G. E. MaishaU 
ol 1315 Femwood Ave.. and he 
was a student at the university of 
Toledo before entering the AAF 
in Uay 1942.

Stall Sergeant Carl R. Mayer, 
JO, radio operator and gunner of 
Plymouth, who has won the air 
medaL He is the ton ol Mr. and 
Mrs. C. R Mayer of Route 1. Ply
mouth. Before entering the AAF 
in January he was a student at 
Fenn College of Cleveland.

Both men are members of the 
388th Bomb Group, a unit ol the 
third bombardment division, cit
ed by the presi^t for its^h^ 
toric England-Alrtca shuttle 
bombing ol Messipschmitt air- 

craft* factories at Regeogberg. 
Germany. ______

At Oraal Lakes
Louis R Windecker, 17, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Jiartin, Rt 1. 
Plymouth it receiving his Initial 
Naval indoctrination at the u. S. 
Naval Training Center, Great 
Lakes, Illinios.

Hi. recruit training consisU 
of instruction in seamanship, mlj- 
itary drill and general Naval pro
cedure. During this period a se- 
lias of aptinide tests wUl be t^- 
en by the recruit deteidpa 
whether he wiU.be asalgnectlo a 
Naval service school, or to im
mediate duty at sea.

When his recruit training U 
completed, the seaman will re
ceive a period of leave.

Mssit Friends
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Burdge have 

received a letter from their son. 
Bichard, stationed somewhere in 
the Pacifle saying that he h^ 
talked to Gaylord McCullough 
and expected to aee him the next
day. - .................

,tbel
U would be the Hist time 

I boys had met for two years.
Leave Foe Oseisees

Mr. and Mrs. R F. Barber of 
Willard received word last week 
that their son. W. Ray Barber, 
of the navy, and son-in-laws, Sgt. 
Bobert G. Murray and John And
rews at Plymouth, who are with 
hn iatentry dtvisioo, are Isevlng 
from coast ports lor overseas.

, A son, Lt HaroU Barber is 
•sritb the army in Germany and 
anotbar son. Lt Charles Barber, 
it *«—yi**fa*y trtlBinc for td* 
meed fleU ortUtorr at «n amy 
etw In TtxaM.

Mrs. John Andrews ol Ply- 
maBlh H a sister of the Barber 
boys. ______

Pvt Clarence Bames of Camp 
Atterbury, Ind. visited "his wife 
over the week end.

CpL Fred Mills returned last 
Wednesday to Lincoln, Neb. after 
visiting locsl relatives.

T-S^ Bobert E. FTallck. sU- 
tioned at Camp Butner, N. C. vis
ited his grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A A. Boss and his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jasper Fralick ol 
Shelby the past week.
, Ensign Robert Neff of WUlard 

who recently returned from over 
seoo duty is visiting his paienis. 
Rev. and Mrs. H. A Nefl of Wll- 
Isrd. Monday thsy were visHors 
in Plymotdh.

Btttlvtt Ktdtl
Iit Handd G. Barhar of WP 

, lard, msrober of tho AAF, nSa 
basti awarded the aeddista hero- 
km medal, tor balping enlistad 
man remove a 800 pound boenb 

.'Bens a crashed sircr^ Re aided 
bi detonating the bomb in o aato 
Vietttan. Rh wife, Mra. Mosjorta 
Baiber. ia a .nurse at the WBUsd

After receiving aid a 
hospital ship, where he ' 
seated with the roedal, P

aboard a 
was pre

sented with the medals Pvt Hout 
was given further treatment In a 
hospital in New Caledonia, where 
he is recovering.

Home OoloMve 
CpL Mary Helen Dick of Nor

folk. Va. arrived Monday for a 
short visit with- her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Dick.

Thankful To Fxiaads
Harold D. Biller, who is con

valescing at the Ashford General 
hospital, W. Va., is grateful to 
his many friends for dtrds and 
messages he has received. He ap
preciates them all.

In EuTtodlM
Pfc. George Roberts, son of Mr, 

and Mrs. Bradley Roberts, is nou 
in the Netherlands East Indies. 
A recent letter states the Japs 
surely keep them busy, espec- 
ially at night Even so, he has 
found time to make a beautiful 
bracelet from cat aye shells, 
which his mother received the 
past week.

Michael is proudly displaying a 
bracelet which her husband. 
Staff Sgt Robert MacMicbael 
sent, made from Australian coins. 
Seven coins of different denomi
nations and sixes are linked to
gether with silver shields, evi
dently from a coin, and each coin 
cupped to make the bracelet a 
go^ fit The middle coin has 
been polished and engraved. 
"New Guinea 1944".- A nice piece 
of woiic.

Mrs. Charles Rhine has been 
receiving some nice souvenirs 
from her husband, Lt Charles 
Rhine, now in France. Several 
swastikas, arm bands and arti
cles taken fh)m German soldiers 
are in the collection.

home, way over in India, would
n’t it give you a Jolt to see a pic
ture of your own cousin looking 
up at you from a magazine that 
had been handed you by a bud- 
dy7 That’s what happened to 
Pvt BUI Brown of Cleveland, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Brown 

Plymouth street who make 
their home wUb Mrs. Mabel Mc- 
Fadden.

Pvt Brown enckaed the pic
ture and cliwdng to his momer 
in a recent letter telling her his 
buddy bad taken the magaxlne 
from a Jap. The cousin was Miss 
Helen Louise Wright of Cleve
land, an employee of the Eaton 
Mfg. Co., and the magaefne was 
ar issue of the compeny*s bouse 
organ. Just how or why the Jap 
was the poeaesser of the mags-
xine is a *miUtary sfoef* of the 
Jap, and he*s not tuiing.

the past week by Scoutmaster D. 
W. Eintel towards the Scout Hut 
fund. The donor, who doesn’t 
wish his name pubUsbod,' is a 
former Scouter and now in the 
Navy.

Ralurae To Caliln
Lt Eugene PlUer returned on 

Friday to Ft Ord. Calif., after 
spending a 14-day leave with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pill- 
er of Willard, and his sister, Mrs. 
Woodrow Util and family of Ply
mouth. <

Mr. and Mrs. FVed Filler of 
Willard have been notified that 
their son, Lt (j fi ) Edward PUler. 
has been transferred from Miami. 
Fla., to the Amphibious Training 
Command, Atlantia Fleet Nor
folk, Va. He is a brother of Mrs. 
Woodrow Utis of Plymouth.

Leaves For Navy
Johnny Scherk of WUlard left 

Friday from Cleveland for the 
Navy. He is weU known in Ply- 
Bxntth.

Room On Lmt*
Robot W. Kealor. U. S. Navy, 

ia homo ipeixUng hk leave with 
bk puenta. Hr. and Mra. Charles 
Keaakr. MT> 8, Shelby.

In The Hevr
A card thk week frinni Jainet 

C. Barber, tonnerly of Plymouth; 
atatei he k now in the Navy and 
doing flne. Bla addrem k:

Janet C. Barber STM I'e 
Hanger LM.A-AS 
Ocean Field. Nbetolk, Va 
Jimmy k a bmttad c^ lamkr

.f’-:

ENTIRE COMMUNITY TO BE 
ASKED TO BUY NEW ISSUE 
or WAR BONDS.

The Sixth War Loan wlU be 
launhced here Novembei* 20 and 
extend through December 16th. 
Fourteen bUUon dollars is the to- 

[Uota with five bUUon to be' 
ndivi 
yow

in the coming Sixth War Loan 
drive than ever before. American 
dollars must be spent in appall
ing sums to finance our aU-out 
military efforts. Next to our own 
military operations the War Bond 
program is the most vital part of 
our war effort It is our Number 
One obligation here at home.

Drive la Plymouth 
In Plymouth the • War Loan 

campaigrnpaign will be under the sup- 
ision of J. E. NUnmons and 

James Root who have volunteer
ed to give their time as chairmen 
of the local drive.

Mr. Ro9t will have charge 
the factory and industrial section 
and Mr. Nimmons wUl have the 
remainder of the vUlage and the 
community. The quota for Ply
mouth has been set at $190,000 
and the time limit for raising it 
U December 16. 1944.

The town has been divided In
to sections, with the following 
workers named:

Public Square—L Z. Davis.
West side of Plymouth Street 

to Northern Ohio R R. — Ray
mond Steele.

East side of Plymouth Street 
to Northern Ohio R. R. — John 
Lanius.

All of Plymouth Street, south 
of Northern Ohio R. R. — Mn. 
Harold Shaffer. ,

Burtsflcld Avenue and Mulber
ry Street — Fred Blackford.

East High Street — R. B. Scott
West High Street — Mrs. D. L. 

Smith.
Trux Street — Mrs. Howard 

Biilar and Mrs. Wm. WeehtOT.
MUIs Street — Mis. Mark Cay- 

wood."
Portner Street and Woodlawn 

Ave. — Mrs. Harry Shutt and 
Mrs. Harold Samis.

North and Maple Streets — G. 
W. Pickens and S. C. Brown.

East Side of Sandusky Street- 
Beryl Miller and J. E. Hodges.

West Side Sandusky Street — 
Rev. E. R Haines.

Dix Street — Mrs. Jessie PhU-

Park^ Avenue and Walnut St 
—Mrs. Bartholomew and Mrs. 
Eby.

Nc
Miss Virgie Fenner and Hrs^
Uan Voisard.

South Side West Broadway — 
Mrs. F. B. Stewart.

Bell and Franklin StreeU — 
Mrs. Marie Guthrie.

Railroad Street and Mills Ave. 
—Miss Jessie Trauger.

&i{^lies and information are 
available at the Peoples National 
Bank at any time. Plymouth has 
met its quota every time, so let 
us do it again. All "E” bonds 
purchased between Nov. 1 and, 
Dec. 31, will count towards our 
quota.
BUY BONDS AND HOLD 

THEM!
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His
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A. C. MORSE 

PASSES AWAY
WELL KNOWN RESIDENT DIES 

IN MANSFIELD; SERVICES 
TO BE HELD FRIDAY.

ig a 
lied

A lingering illness coverinj

death Tuesday evening, Nov.

Heavy Voting 

At Local Polls
Whatever hopes the Republi

can Party held in smashing the 
toe-hold of the Democrats, who 
have held power for the past 12 
years, were utterly smashed in 
the final count of iSiesday’s elec
tion when the voters of the na
tion once more expressed their 
confidence in their Commander- 
in-chief, Franklin Delano Roose
velt.

county, Ohio, 
iSebadiah Morse and Philinda! evening came 
Howe, and at the time of hujtions and the 
death he was 63 years, 5 months | the country gave' 

couraging lea '

Around
the
Square
(By PhlaM Whlttlsessdl

PLYMOUTH was well represen
ted at Columbus last Saturday 

at the Ohio-Indiana football tilt. 
Among those going down for the 
[Broe were Ben Smith. Weldon

Tony
ward Smith. Others included Mr. 
and Mrs. J. O. Schreck and grand
sons, Larry and Babby: Mr. and 
Mrs. James Root, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dave Bachrach, and Mr. Sc Mrs. 
Donald Shaver, and Mr. Sc Mrs. 
Robert Bachrach. They all report
ed seeing an excellent game.
THERE’S a certain little Demo

cratic young lady that was all 
SMILES Wednesday morning fol 
lowing Tuesday's election. And 
best of all she didn't give me a 
dirty look!.
NOW that ele^"  ̂is over we'U 

no doubt have more time to de
vote to winning the war — let’s 
hope so!

Uer^ towns of

and 23 da;days of age. 
ident of thi

practically all of his life, 
climbed the ladder of success 
til he became president of 
Shelby Seamless Tube Co.

is community; vealed that
, he lions still favored Roosevelt

lead, i( 
I the

’ comingIby Se
this position until a few j votes compai 
ago, when he severed hisj 124. which w

gained a tremendous 
the! Iced and held it to 4he finish, 

with 407 ■ electoral 
with Dewey's

years ago. when he severed hisj 124. which was a greater defeat 
relations with the organixation. for the Republicans than in 1940 
Kindhearted, generous, his deeds! when Wendall Wilkie held the 
and acts of thoughtfulness will re- banner for the party.
DU in as monuments to his mem- While our own state of Ohio 

in the hearts of his associates, was in a "nip-and-tuck'* race all 
survived by two daugh- through Tuesday ni^t, our own 

«, Mrs. Edith Henry, of Ply-1 village of Plymouth went deci- 
luth; Mrs. R H. Dunlap, Santa' sivcly Republican.

H. Morse During the few sj

ory in tl 
He is 

ten, 
mou 
Ana, Calif.: one son, E.

and ten grandchildren.

2 o'clock, the Rev. Frederick Lam 
bertus, pastor of the Lutheran 
Church, officiating. Burial will be 
made in Grcenlawn cemlery in 
Plymouth, with arrangements in 
charge of R. E. McQuate.

MARRIED XN KENTUCKY
Miss Phyllis Black, dauj 

d M
jghtc
Blac:Rayi

cf Delphi and Junior Briggs, 
of Ora Briggs of Shiloh, were 
married on Saturday, Oct. 28th at 
Greenup. Ky.

’ new high HIT in drive
A total of $659.19 has been turn 

ed into ihk Richland County War 
Chest Fund from Plymouth. This 
is one of the highest records yet 
achieved for Plymouth. The cam
paign locally was under the spon 
sorship of the American Legioa 
Auxiliary with Mrs. Chas. Look- 

•abaugh acting as chairwoman.
The goal for Plymouth town

ship was $139, and Mrs, Roscoe 
Hutchinson, chairwoman, reports 
$187.00 turned in for the drive.

BANK CLOSES SATURDAY
In observance of Armistice Day, 

Saturday, Nov. 11, the Peoples 
National Bank wUl be closed all 
day. Patrons and business men 
will please take notice.

Mrs. Joseph Roas of the County 
Line road who is confined to her 
home with a very serious heart 
atUck remains about the same.

Mrs. Velma Mills was removed 
Friday Jrom the Willard hospital 
to the home of her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. John Waterbeck of Wil
lard.

New AddrasMs
Pvt. Maasie Vanderbilt 
35890203. Co. "B" 59lh Bn. 
12lh Regt
Camp Fannin. Texas,

ing the few short weeks 
prior to election the village had 
many visits from candidates of 
both parties, from both Richland 
and Huron counties. A complete 
tabulation of county offices is im- 
posible fgr this issue, but here is 
how our town voted:

Pradnet A, Richland 
For Prasident

Dewey. R................................. 246
Roosevelt. D............................ 198

For Gortroor
Lausche. D.............................. 160
Stewart. R...............................  239

Harry McGregor, R, candidate 
for Congress, again goes in office, 
and in Plymouth he polled 247 
votes. Ralph Winter of Lodi, a 
Republican, won out for State 
Senator, and Plymouth gave him 
229 votes.

li^ the Richland county Prose- 
itor's race in which two candi-

THANKS. Betty Brown of the 
Cleveland Plain Dealer, for the 

little note of kind wordis. Some 
day wc hope to have a real news-

THE ARMY does things to a fel
low which he can’t help. It 

has made Vance Snyder a differ
ent-looking man. Vance is in 
town on a furlough and with al
most ten pounds additional 
weight which makes him look 
tall and handsome. He’s been 
greeting old friends, and we re 
mighty glad to see him again.

ANOTHER business change is to 
it it in Tho Advertiser,

mge i
take place in Plymouth i 

Read about
perhaps next week!

for the sgTO' 
Theodore Lutx, Shelby attorney.
opposit

received 254 votes in Plymouth, 
while Harold Lutz took 140 votes. 
RichloxKl's Commiasiooer’s Race

In Richland county the race for 
commissioners proved one of 
lively interest Republicans Day 
and Selby polled respectively 217

Pvt Robert Smith 15128838 
3706 AAF B. U.. Sec. O 
Sheppard Field. Texas.
Pate Ruckman writes from

Pie. Arthur P. Franklin;
Memorial services were held in' 

the Methodist church in North;
Fairfield at 2:30 on Sunday. Nov.
9, for Arthur P. Franklin who.„ 
wax killed in action Sept. 16 ‘''“jjjjjy a.'signed a'boat and expt-cts to go

Heir. William Steward was in
»* **' "“*^ “"‘S'V Wonndad In Oermanr 

and (he n^ila^ xervi^ were. Pvt Junior Norris ol the In- 
coirfucted by Ken-Bur-Bel Post tantry, who has been in service 
of The American Le(ion of Nor-1 for two years with a year over- 
walk. The Legion wai assisted, *^as. has been wounded, aecord- 
by members of Co. C, 3rd Ohioiing to a lelegiym Irom the War 
Infantry. Poat Commander Elton | Department to'^his mother, Mro.

by polled respectively 
voles each. Guy Stewart, demo
cratic candidate, who has served 

r of 
■e. w

i counted for 149.

Ung 196 in 
favor of the levy and 137 against 

The total number of votes in 
this precinct was 404, the heav
iest recorded in years.

PrMdact B — Hum
...............For President................
Dewey. R................................. 209
Roosevelt. D............................ 191

For Goremor
p.............................. 152

Stewart. R............................... 190
Huron Co. Commisaioom

O. K- Austin. R. ................... 175
Hal^ Van Biukirk. R 191
C P. Ge.ger. D....................... 131
Ray Klinglesmilh. D................. 141

County Troasurer 
H B Clher. n 182
E. O Cushman. D.............. 141

Cemetery Tax Levy
For the lov>' ........................ 152
Agninst ihe levy ................... 134

FOR OVER thirty years Tommy 
Page has operated a cleaning 

and pressing shop in his present 
location. Last Monday Tommy 
suffered a severe heart attack and 
he was taken to the WUlard hos- 
piul where he’ll be for sever^ 
weeks. His condition remains 
favorable and we hope for him 
an early recovery.

THE new booths recently install
ed at the Hitching Post have 

added much to the appearance of 
this popular spot for the young 

kids stUl have a
U pop 
ople.

gra^ old time here, and we still 
get a kick out of watching them 
“jitterbug.” Ask ’em to do some

aroi
makes tSiem tired!

HARRY HILLS is going around 
with his head bandaged up. He 

i; suffering from a carbunkle on 
the base of his head, and it has 
proved very painful to him,
frank ROGERS is either on a 

light shift or sticking close to 
farm. We haven't seen him 

making milk purchases lately!
WILUS TUTTLE is going to 
have a public sale Nov. 16. Mr. 
Tuttle recalls that Just 29 years 
ago he had a sale which proved 
to be one of the best in this sec
tion for that season.

nil 
the 1

>yway. it s a great 
try, even if the Dems did snow 

under the Republicans. That’s 
what wc like aboyt the place- 

shot for thinking, 
but maybe I would if my thoughts

get 
? I wo 

exposed:
I JAMES GUTHRIE 

SUEFERS INJURY
James Guthrie, 68. who resides 

on Trux street, received injuries 
to his head and shoulder when; 
the bicycle he was riding collid
ed with an auto driven by Arthur j

I SAID "So Long" to Bob Bach
rach late 'Tuesday evening. He 

left for the army early Wednes
day, along with Jim Crockett 
Well, good luck, fellows, and a 
certain br^nd of liniment is good
for sore muscles and aches.

services. [ after which the messa;
I Junior was w6unded, C 
; wrote i letter to his mother, stat-Transferred • I wrote i^t

CoL Richard Gimbel, com- w" »U right, and that he

day 1 Bartholomew at the intersection 
Bted t ol 'Tnjx and Mulberry streets.

mandlng officer of the 831st AAF 
Special^ Depot. Shelby, 
announce the transfer of •Capt. 

to theWilliam W. Waahburn. ;
Eafttfa Procurement Division, 
New York aty. u a personnel

c.al tefonnalion ofllccr at the 
Shelby depot. Before his assign- 

to the Shelby depot, he serv
J!lantie t^ermas iUr Service Com- 

mabd. Newark. N. J. Hts wife

x'TrftS'.ASr"
:J.A

expected to be removed soon to 
the general hospital. Young Nor
ris was wounded in a battle in 
Germany.

New In France
Ruraell Norris, son of Mrs. A. 

F. Norris, who has been an escort 
guard fw’ the past two years, and 
who has made several trips to 
foreign countries to bring back 
war prisoners, is now sUtioned 
in France. He left the States five 
months ago. No word hnd bee» 
received firam him for nine weeks 
when rtcMj lettea begkn ar- 
Hrtag bQflto ID lOi wife iA Bhslby

The mishap occurred at 6:49 
last Friday morning. Immediately 
following the accident Mr. Guth
rie was removed to the Shelby 
ho^ital for treatment His con
dition remains about the same.

Mr. Guthrie is employed .at the 
Fale-Rool-Healh Co„ and ia the 
father of Francis Guthrie.

Mr. Bartholomew, driver of the 
ear, resides on Park avenue, and 
is employed in Mansfield.

FLAN BAZAAR ft BAKE SALE
The WSCS of the Methodist 

church announce a Raraar and 
Bake Sale for Saturday, Dec. 9th 
at the Glen West room; on the 
north side of the Square. The 
soft comneiMD at 19 a. m. .

DIES AT FAIRFIELD
Funeral scrt iccs for Mrs. Edna 

Brown, 4T, of North Fairfield 
were held Saturday afternoor. at 
the North Fairfield United church 
in charge ol the Harvey funeral 
home.

She is luivived by the follow
ing children: Lieut. LeRoy Brown 
and Sgt. Kenneth Brown in xrmy 
service; Mrs. Wm. Wsril of Nor
folk, Va., Mrs. Kenneth Earl and 
Misa Emma JaAe Brown of North 
Fairfield; the mother, Mra R. J. 
Hartman ol near Ciena and the 
following brothers: Sam Hart
man at home, Scott of Cam
bridge, Walter of FitchviUc. 
George of Alabama, and Leo of
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1 Ride the Cab of Engine 410 As It Takes Seven 
Mile Spencer Hill; SoencrV Is Gorgeous!

Continued Prom Last IfPeek 
When we stopped at the New 

liOiMlon station he rushed over 
to A^t J. W. "Dusty" Rhoades 
and asked that a message be sent 
into Akron. By the time we had 

on the mall and express 
Ifir. Walker came up i)nd handed 
me a alip of yellow paper, which 
w« the "pass" for me to ride ( 
engine. I hot>footed it up t 
length of forty freight can (al- 
most), and smiled up at Messrs. 
Deffenbaugh and Jones. They 
hollered down: "Are you ready 
fw* that ride?" And you bet I 
was. 1 climbed into the cab. and 
right off hand I was surprised. 
There was no greasy, dingy throt
tle or bell cord, the floor was im
maculate. and things in general 
looked like a Pullmah BtU had 
bneo busy switching o few cars 
dnd he was wait 
from Conductor 
clK business being completed at 
New London we were all set to 
go as soon as we got the "high 
sign**, and it wasn't but a few 
secemds before Deffenbaugh turn
ed arotmd to advjse his fireman. 
Tom Jones, that we v/ere taking 
<dl. Bill pulled the throttle open 
a few not^es, and while the train 
was getting into motion, he pull
ed out bis package of Mail Pouch 
aind got set for the long drag 
ahead.

half way up. Bill just opened the 
throttle, chewed his tobacco, and 
let h«* roll....and roll she did... 
as nice as you ever saw...right 
over the top of the hill. It was 
on a work-out liiw this that I 
realized the value of stokers in 
the modem engine. Instead' of 
shoveling coal out of a tender and 
throwing it into the flrepot, Fu\- 
man Jont
valve. which contzoUed 
feeding coal into the fire. When 
his 8team^ pressure would start 
down...held open the valve, and 
you could instantly see the pres
sure go up- Going over cross
ings I heard the engine’s whistb. 
and couldn’t figure out who was 

After investigaUrg 
an eye on 

discovered a 
neatly-carved, conveniently plac
ed brass button, • which required 
very little effort to manipulate... 
this was the whistle. And the 
knob was so placed that Bill did
n't even have to move Ijis amr 
from the window rest Yep. rail- ^ 
loadin' ain’t what it used to be -ig 
. .even the old timers wUl tell 
you that

Just this side of Medina, Fire
man Jones told roe to watch out 

attractive little home 
t^e tracks.

He revealed that an ex-railroader

uiui cviu«iii I imuii; vu
Operating it. After in 
a little, and keeping 
Bill Deffenbaugh. I di

erate their own mills. Certainly 
thia ftrm ia outaUnding.in it 
line. Judging from the suppUa 
cl lumber the many build 
inf. required lor their buxineu.

The hiUs end velleye Increue 
in .ire end number ee we get 
neeier Akron, and ]uet outelde 
the city limite, Fireman Jonea 
pointed out to me a Urge tract 
ol lend that had been pUnted 
in popcorn. He told me of how 
the ou-ncr, in previ~js »»»", hwt 
grown tomatoee, sweet com, cab
bage, beans and other garden vc- 
getabka, but that the war h«] 
cut hi. source of Ubor, and the 
owner had put the entire plot in
to popcorn. ‘ And from the price 
of popcorn, he ia bound to make 
n “cleaning”.

We also passed the great pUnt 
of the MinneeOU Mining & 
Smelting Co. I saw great piles
of colored sand—green, blue. red. 
yellow, purple—and many other 
colors. This Arm manufactures 

special roofing material, and in 
the roofing the many colon 
used.

ofing the many 
You've seen them in sbing-

lery at 
right

lived there, and that evei
And it was a long drag. Seated

train

and

zJ^t behind Fireman Jones, 
found that wc could carry on co 
versation without diiflculty. 
it was Jones who point^ out 
many landmarks along the road, 
and told me many things of in
terest. We had a heavy train on

’ capacity wi 
i and I belieed at 3800 tons and 

tcamage for that day totalled 3400 
tons. So . 
heavy load. 
veaJed that I could get a chance 
to see what one of the A. C. & 
y*s new locomotive} could really 
do within a fe^tr miles, for we 
were nearing Spencer hill, a drag 
seven miles long. We had gone 
<a«er a few curves and small 
apades, but in the distance I 
could see; a long stretch of road
bed, and it seemed to climb 
steadily toward the sky. I knew 
then that we were bitting that 
seven mile grade. The engineer 
let his train roll down the in- 
dme to get speed before starting 

i climb, and before we reached 
1 felt that 1 was helping 
0*’ do her stuff. About --------F----------

^ top 
•XHe 41

ery i 
day.

cx-engineer would be on hand 
to give the crew a send-off. Sure 
enough, as we passed by. I saw 
him give us a wave. He used to 
run out of Cleveland, but retired 
and moved down near Medina to

wreck whWi occurred a few 
years ago by the exrailroadcr's 
home. The "old gentleman’’, 
Jones stated, came dowiy and 

spent the day with us, snd ffi 
early hours of the night, when 
we w'ere getting about ready to 
go. he cqpie down and invited 
the entire crew to the house for 
ham and eggs and coffee. We 
always have had a warm spot for 
him since then, Jones sAiid.

Entering Medina, we pass a 
new aluminum castings plant, 
and next door to it is the. world 
famous Aua E. Root Co., bit spe
cialists. The Root Bros, company 
must have forseea the shortage 
of lumber, for they had much of 
It stored in their warehouses, 
am told that the firm owns sev
eral acres of wooded land and op-

HOME KILLED
MEATS
BACKBONES 

SPARE RIBS 

SAUER KRAUT

HOME MADE SAUSAGE 
HOME MADE PUDDING 
HOME RENDERED LARD

(ANY AMCXINT)

HOME MADE PIES
Harry’s Market

t the deep tones of the col
ors.

At 7:30 we arrive at Akron, and 
here we are met at the station 
by Mrs. Walker. We go to the 
Walker home where we appre
ciate the opportunity of cleaning 
up. changing clothes, and down 
town for dinner. After dinner 
we visited the A. C. A Y. build
ing, and here Mr. Walker pointed 
out and explained to me the op
erations necessary to carry on 
the nation’s biggest business 
railroading.

We visited the chief disiMtch- 
er’s office, and here I waS' intro
duced to Urj M. A. Kilgore, 
whose father was at one time 
employed by the Big Four at New 

mdpn. It was my pleasure to 
mce over the "daily chart”, and 

here I found plenty of details. 
This chart recorded all operations 
of trains: engine numbers, engine 
crews, train crews, number of 

loaded cars, empties, etc., and the 
absolute minute schedule made 
by each crew. And at this point 
the weather is again an import
ant subject, for it is a big factor

this information is very valuable 
in all seasons of the year.

Next week we’ll give you a 
complete history of the railroad, 
from its origin to its present op
erating status. Colorful, inspir
ing and interesting, we believe 

will appreciate in knowinj

night But she's wild over a t 
ior boy:

I Dream Of You—Frances to Or- 
sen.

1 Love .You—Casey to Martha..
A Lovely Way To Spend An Ev

ening—Loma and Joan.
I Wish I Had A Sweetheart^-Ted 

Ernst
Milkman, Keep Thoee Bo^ 

Quiet~T>kk PUtenger.
Where Do We Uo From Here- 

Junior Class.

bARD or TdAms
1 .wish to thank /rieods and 

neighbors who remembered me 
with cards, messages, flowers and 
kindness during my recent lUnees 
in Mansfield General hospital and 
at home.

MRS. ROY LUTZ

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Steel and 
daughter Sandra Lee were Sun
day dinner guests of Mr. & Mrs. 
Charles Lookabaugh at Plymouth 

Mrs. James Patterson and son 
Gary of Rye Beach spent last 
Thursday and Friday with her 
parenU, Blr. and Mrs. Archie 
Steele.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Duffy were 
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Brooks of Plymouth- 

Miss Georgia Burr of Shelby 
spent the week-end wifli Mr. and 
Mrs. Leon McCullough. Mrs. M. 
Fife of Willard was a Sunday 
guest in the same home.

Mrs. Bessie Eaton of Indian
apolis, Ind., Mbs Ruby Seydel of 
Auburn, Ind., Mrs. Elsie Duffy 
and Mrs. Vem Waldhaus spent 
lost Thursday afternoon at Tiro 
with Mrs. Flossie Moon.

Pvt and Mrs. Ted Close and 
family. B(r. and Mrs. Henry 
Chapman and family. Mr. & Mrs. 
Joe Rosenberry and daughter.

John Bradford and family <

& Mrs. Frank Schoen 
;hter of N. P 

d and 1i 
?*rank Chapi 

daughter of Willard, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Postema and fair 
were Suhday dinner guests

and daughter of N. Fairfield. Mrs. 
John Bradford and family of Ply 
mouth. Mrs. Prank Chapman and

their pemts, Mr. and Mn. Rldi- 
ard Chapman.

Ml«a Ruby Seydel of Auburn, 
Ind.,. speat Wednesday and Tburm 
day of last week with her cousin, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Dickinson. Mrs 
^bert White spent Wednesday 
evening in the same home.

Nine ladies from ^lere attended 
the union services and tea at the 
Congregational church in North 
Faic^ld last Friday afternoon.

Pvt Ted Close Camp Rob
inson, AriL. IS spending a 15-day

Danny Van Wagner spent Sun 
day in the home of his unde, Mr. 
and >Krs. F. C. VanWsgner and 
family of near Shiloh.

HONOR ROLL
The honor roll for the first six 

week period has just been releas
ed as foUows:

(First Six Week Period) 
Grade 12—Beth Clark. Calvin 

Cok. Bessaleao Taulbee.
Grade U—Richard MitdielL

Grade 10—Jeannene MdCewn. 
Grade R—Zoe King.
Gnide R—Sari Bauets, Evelyn 

Newm^nr, Owane Olcsiman 
Grade 7—Cllartw VkndexpooL 
Grade 6-^Margene Buddng- 

hant Charlotte loacas, Buben 
Turner.

Grade 3—James Davis, Betty 
Qillett, Shirley Slessman.

Grade. 2—Patricia Postema.

BASEBALL CKAMPtOMi
We are Huron co\ioiy baseball 

champions, having won 6 games 
and only lost 3. We also defeated 
Pismwmth in a non-lesgue game.

BASEBALL PRACTICE 
Bsaketball practice has begun 

with the first game announced 
for November with Monroeville, 
to be playad on the home floor.

P. T. A.
T.A. wlU

meeting at the high school gym 
on November 10. A program and 
business Mssion will take place.

JtifiatjUmecuu•
'1 Icaow wiut it meuu for • wtr pilot to pleid for 

' siital repair put...for iwoonded bojr topboae 
Ui aaothu from »iniiiiUT hospital... for lo ex* 
pectaot oiodur to icirch bandcalljr forbu doctor 

... for a whole towo to etjr o« in diatreaa 
' when Rood watets btiog disaatu.

Tbcae ippeala ate a pattero of 
the telephone aetrice Rowing 
Ihmogh mjr fingu tipa. Now, 
when wartine brlnga the 

- largest telephone tralSc in 
hiatorir, your cooperation 
sixi aodentanding-wiU help 
Ol ghe yon better setrice.

r 1
^#1 HOITHEKH OHIO 

TELEPHOHE CO.

you will appreciate in knowing 
just how the A. C. St Y. operated 
in Its early years.—PWT.

Shiloh School News
Senior News

The Senior magazine sale clos
ed Monday. We wish to thank, 
all of our subscribers.

We are sorry to say that Bob 
Yount has not been able to come 
to school the psst two weeks be
cause of an injury sustained 
while working at the depot

Don’t forget the»scniors will be 
around for your scrap November 
11. If you have any please let 
a senior know.

Student Council 
The Student Council planned 

the school hallowe’en party which 
was a very good success.

We also decided tbarithe upper 
six grades would vote on citeer 
leaders this year. Ted and Betty 
Ernst were chosen as the cheer
leaders with Noami Wolf<ml and 
Marlyn Bnmn as substitutes. 

Good luck, kids.
Ruth Lykins

KaUewa’en Party
The annual Hallowe’en party 

at the school was held Monday 
night, Oct 30.

The work of the senior class 
and the student council helped 
make it a big success. The seniors 
had the p‘ 
freshmen, 
new teachers.

The refreshment committee did 
a good job of feeding us by hav
ing pumpkin pie, doughnuts and 
cider.

I’m sure everyone had a grand 
time. Even the freshmen.

Saoopartl
Why did Lorna’s face get .90 

red last Wednesday the 7th ^ 
riod? Would Dick Clark know?

We wonder why Joan says i 
much about Hpwdie? Could it 
be she wants him herself?

Don’t forget the senior acnp 
paper drive Nov.

Did you know Bernard bribgi 
a guy down to see Jeanette whan 
he comes doam to see Jean?

Does anyone or everyone know 
"who heaved that rail?’*

Who is Albert, Loma or should 
we JuM caU him Al?

We arofider wby Ruth Bell pot 
so excited the 7th period Istt 
Tuewlky.

What or who keeps Lawrence 
out of Mtool so much?

Didn't the freshmen look cute 
Tuesday?

A certain freshman. said she 
would never speak to anottm 
senkr after mitietion Ifoodey

. miM
f ^i||K

r/ , * ^

'iiisv-:'Mvv .a
'S

ARMISTICE DAY.HOV. 11,1944
Offi THIS DAY WE CX>MMEMORATE THBfhfeEDS AND 
SACRIFICES OP THOSE HEROES OF 1918, AND TO 
PAY TRIBUTE TO THEM IN THEIR B».JEF OF DEM
OCRACY—AND TO THOSE AMERICANS wiiO STILL 
TODAY BELIEVE IN AND PIGHT FOR IT.

CL0SEDAllDAYSA11iRDMN0V.il 
.THE PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK

B«tabn^ 1903 Member of PDIC

... ^ »....
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ForVicKinsell
C. .Victor Kiniiu died Satur- 

d*r »t ld)0 p. m-. loUowin* • 
heart attack at 11:00 that fore
noon. bit. KiaaeU left hli home 
in llaiufMd in the momini to 
tranaaet aomd bualneaa, and it 
waa while he warn in a atore that 
he hccaxne ill and was taken to 
the Blanafleld hospUal. He bad 
been in his usual health and was 
sUieken suddenly.

He was the son of Thomas and 
Almira Harbaugh, and was bom 
June 24. 1B7S at the famUy farm 
about two miles east of Shiloh.

He and his family resided in 
Shelby for many years, and the 
IMSt 13 years had Uved in Mans
field. He was a former Richland 
county deputy sheriff, later was 
engaged.in the real estate busi
ness with his son-in-law, B. W. 
Knapp, and recently he has been 
employed at. the Dominion Elec
trical Manufacturing Co., Mans
field. He was well known thru- 
out the county, and was a mem
ber of the First Luthersm church 
6f Shelby.

Surviving are his widow, Lil
lian Cockbum Kinsell, twodaugh 
ters, Mrs. B. W. Knapp and Mrs. 
W. H Sayre, both of MansHeld; 
three sons, Robert A., of Mans- 
Held; David T., of Dayton, Don
ald P. of New York City;'three 
brothers, Edward ahd John of
Ehiloh, and Otto of Plymouth 
two sisters, BIrs. Blae Battles ol 
Wooster, and Mrs. Lois Hedeen 
of Shiloh; four grandchildren.

Funeral ncrvices were held on 
Bfonday afternoon at 3:30 at the 
Jones funeral home in Mansfield. 
Rev. Grover E. Swoyer of the 
First Lutheran church, officiating. 
Burial was made in Mt Hope 
cemetery. Shiloh.

SOLDIER NEWS
Mrs. C. O. Butner looks for

ward to a letter from the doctor 
every week, and sometimes re- 

. ceives more than one. ■.
Last week sh didn't receive 

any, but on Monday morning she 
was made happy by getting sev
en.

The doctor had previously ex- 
forpressed a wish for something 

from the U. S. as a gift for his 
.. Mnflrst baby in France. Mrs. But-

had sent, a very appropriate 
gift, and in one of th 
doctor

: the letters the 
• told of the appreciation of 

the parents for the gift, and how 
delisted they were.

22 Signal Training Co„
848 Signal Training Bn..
FL Monmouth, N. J.
George Harrington is all right, 

dn Corsica Island.
Neal Garrett is at present in 

Germany.
Keith Dawson in Franca didn’t 

forget his third wedding annivers 
ary which was Thursday, Nov. 2. 
He sent his wife a lovely bou
quet of flowers.

OBAJIOE HEWS 
The regular meetinc of the 

Shiloh Community Grange will 
be held Wednesday evening.

The progra mhas been planned 
by Hit. Mary Forsythe, BIrs. 
Fern Reynolds, and BIrs. Docs 
Kester. 'hie committee in charge 
of refreshments are Mrs. Ruth 
Forsythe, Dale Seaman and Wil
liam Willet

PLANS FOR CHRISTMAS
Mias Ollie Zeigler entartained 

the White Hall Club Wednesday 
afternoon. Eleven members were 
present and one guest, BIrs. J. B. 
Zeigler.

The members are making 
robes which will be sent to Crile 
hospiul in Cleveland, and they 
served lunch at the Hughe’s sale 
on Saturday.

The Christmas meeting wiil be 
with Mrs. Flossie Sutfln, and 
gifts win be exchanged with the 
Silent Sisters. '
, Officers elected were: Bl» 
Hugh Boyce, president; Mrs. L. 
Dreler, vice president; Mrs. Dor
othy WUllams, secretary; Blias 
OUle eigler. asst sec.; Bliss Ger
tie Latimer, treasurer.

culedIy duth
'mis. Sidney Carmichael May 
died Sunday, Oct 28 at her home 
in Findlay. Services and burial 
were at Tiro. Tuesday.

Mrs. May was bom and reared 
at the family farm northwest M 
town and attended Shiloh school. 
Her husband, who preceded her 
in death by a number of years.
_ a naUve of Tiro where they 

resided until his death.
BIrs. May whs a teacher by 

profession. She is survived by 
one daughter who is also a teach
er.

Mrs. May was a life-long mem
ber of the Lutheran church and 
active in its various departments- 
She was the daughter of Frank
lin and Lucy CarmichaeL

CHANGE OF ADDRESS
Mrs Mary Kohl’s new address 

and where friends may call is, 
50 South St, Shelby. Ohio.

BIRTH OF SON
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. John 

Huston of Shelby, a son, named 
Thomas John, at the Shelby hos- 
piUL Saturday. Nov. 4.

FIRE8T0ME-SL08S0N 
NUPTTAU

A wedding which will be of 
Interest to many at this place was 
recenUy announced.

David Firestone, son of Dr. It 
Mrs. Floyd Firestone and B^iss 
Mary Eliiabeth Wright daughter 
ol Prot and Mrs. Prescott Slo^ 
son were married Sept .18. 
arc residents of Ann Arbor, Mich.

David is the grandson of : 
and Mrs. A- W. Firestone of ( 
place.

The young couple were united 
at a candle light ceremony at the 
Congregational church in Ann 
Arbor. The wedding was formal 
and in the presence of 300 guests.

The bridegroom was in his 
seaman's uniform. They are now 
located at Stillwater, Okla., 
where Seaman Firestone is in 
training as a radio repairman in 
the navy. David has visited his 
grandparents since a very small 
child, and all the friends of 
family unite in extending 
good wishes.

_____ amman was at home
I six days’ leave from Quantico, 

Va.. and on Sunday evening all 
the children and grandchildren 
met at the home of the father, 
Charles Hamman, to honor Hu
bert and enjoy a family fellow 
ship meeting.

FARM GROUP ONNOUMCE8 
MEETTNG FOR NOV. IS

The B-Square Club has an
nounced a meeting for Wednes
day. Nov. 15. at the 
Chal

.___ _ . Home ol Mrs.
rlcs Beaver of Plymouth.

ENTERTAINS FOBBIER 
FRIENDS

The Missionary Society of the 
Adario church was entertained 

Wednesday by Mrs. Luther J. 
Guthrie, who was a member of 
that organzatlon for many years. 
Mrs. Guthrie had been unable to 
meet with them lor nearly twen
ty years, but the old associations 
and friendships remained. ThereNEW POSITION

Walter StarUng has acceitted and .. . .
e position as manager of the were fifteen monbers and five 

Lamlcll Feed Store at Green- guests presenC The parior an^d 
i wife, Rev. and Mrs. E. K. Baras

—------ i were among the number.
EFFECTIVE TREATMEN'^ Mrs. Guthrie was assisted by 

Lcland D. Wolferkberger I Mrs. Lela Swangcr and Mrs. Lena 
turned from the Shelby hospital j Reynolds, 
much improved and is able to| ---------

wich.

Btr. and Bln. Frank Kotz. Mr. 
and Bin. Louie Wright and fam- 
lly of Shelby, iqient Sunday eve* 
nine with Mr. and Mrs. F^rsnk 
Seaman.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Pratt ol 
Toledo were visitors at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Don Hamman on 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Nesbitt of 
Fostoria were guesU ol Mr. and 
Mrs. Harley Nesbitt the week
end.

W. W. Plttenger was absent 
from school a lew days this'week 
ar>d Rev. Boehm substituted 
him.

The “Willing Worers Class ol 
Mt Hope Lutheran Sunday 
achoo! will hold a party Frida; 
evenin gol this week with Jcai 
and Jeanette Forquer. ,

Mrs. M. C. Guthrie will enter-!!"*' 
tain the Past Matrons Club Fri- ■ '

den is spending the week at the 
home ol N. J. Latimer.

Mrs. ICary Martin and Mrs. 
Harry Roethlisberger were call
ers ol Btrs. Mary Kohl and Mrs. 
Frank Fackler ol Shelby. Wed
nesday.
‘ Mr. and Mrs. E. U Clevenger 
spent Sunday at Union CHy, Ind.

Mrs. Keith Dawson of Mans- 
held and Mrs. Dean Dawson, of
Strongsville visited Mr. and Mrs. 
F. d. Dawson, Sunday.

cTenlnTNo;“ 10, on“VsJ^«- P'

“S^-ln^Mrs. P,u. EieyEley and

--------- -- .„..„S°rthe'
home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Daw Attica.

children, Roberta and ____ . „
Gilead, were visitors at the'

8K1LOR MRHODXST OnmCH 
S. R. Hatease MliiMlaff

Wednesday —7:30 p. m., Mid
week service. 8:30 p. m., choir.

Sunday —9:45 a. m., Church 
worship. Subject “Love Like the 
MasterV’

10:45 Church school. E. L. Clev 
Supt 7:00 p. m. Youth 
ihip meeting. Election 

8:00 p. m. Gospel Ser- 
Bos^ 

speaker
from the Anti-Saloon Lci 

7:30 Group quarterly Confer-

tho week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. Dwi 

and Mr. and Mrs. J.
Mansheld spent Sunday with Mr. Van Scoy, Supt 
and Mrs. E. C. Renner. 1 .Vo preaching

Mr and Mrs. Walter Williams 
and two daughters, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Lyle Williams and dao,

. ^ ^ WHITEHALL CHURCH or GOD 
ight Kunkcl i r«t. John Miller. Pastor 
H. Brown of! Sunday school at 10. Chester

No preaching service Sunday.
MT HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH 

Henry Boehm. Paster
Sunday school at

ighteis. dna rar. ana j 
Williams and daagh-1

Mr.. John Swarlx. i ‘“Luufcr'LcagSc'. B?;

10. Mrs. E. J. 
ublic worship

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Huston and 
son Stanley called on friends in 
Shelby Saiur

ague. 
is. Wet

ihelby Saturday evening.
Miss Virginia Hedeen of Cleve-

learsal Wednesday 8. 
Thanksgiving Supper Nov. 17.

Mrs. Edna Martin Lowery of,
Hicksville was a caller of Mrs.'i caller 

iday.
-rilliam Chandler

of A.shtabula were guests of Mr. ,, 
and Mrs. William Willet a few i appom
days. Robert McConeghy of Nor!^*'”^ $3,000
walk spent the week-end in the 
Willet home. . George

Mrs. John Rachel accompanied P^^aiscra 
Miss Lulic Black to her home in 
Lima on Saturday. Miss Black 
has been visiting at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Black sev
eral weeks.

PROCEEDINGS IN HURON
COUlfTY PROBATE COTOT

Fred Gallam estate: Charlene
inted administratrix, 

bond of $3,000 filed L. A. Law
rence. Russell Lawrence and 
George Kennedy appointed ap-

Frank G. Moon «rtate: Inven- 
tory filed Value 83595J3.

Lemuel Snyder estate: Robert 
J. Vetter appi^ted administrator. 
Bond of 870,000 filed. John K. 
Wise, J. E. Nimmons and Clar
ence Hawkins appointed apprala- 
ers.

Edna H JBrown estate; Madge 
M. Ear) appointed administratrix. 
Bond of $700 filed. /

GENTILE TO SPEAK
Capt Don Gentile, air ace from 

Piqua, O., whose exploits ai a 
fighting filer have made him one 
of this war's great heroes and 
who is now doing special experi- 
menul work on airplanes at 
Wright Field near Dayton, will 
be interviewed by Norman Ru- 
vell during “An Evening At Cros- 
ley Square" program over sUtioo 
WLW Sunday, Nov. 12 at 5 

fCWT).
addition to this distinguish

ed guest, the program will pre
sent more feature solos by Nomv 

special piano solo by Burt Far- 
bor. "song-styles" by Louise Mar- 
tcll and, of course, more of that 
friendly banter between Norm 
and Burt which has been bring
ing a growing number of audx- 

chuckles as the program’s 
talented maestra “ribs" its sing
ing star and emcee.

DIVORCE ACTIONS FILED

:t against 
Ten, sr. Action for 
inds of neglect and

Virginia J. Starrett 
Richard S. Starrett

negh
.cruelty. Plaintifif asks for ali
mony, custody of two minor chil
dren and property.

Fred Sheridan, jr.. Shelby, 
against Edna Sheridan, Shelby. 
Action for divorce and grounds of 
neglect and cruelty. PlaintUT asks 
that the defendant be awarded 
custody of unborn child.

BUY WAR STAMPS TODATI

thur Jones of Chillicothc were j 
Sunday guests at the home ol i 

id Mrs. J. C. Dillon of 
Lakewood.

Virginia Williams of New Lon-

Licensed Funeral Directors 
Invalid Car Service

M"QUA1^ FUNERAL HOME
SHILOH, OHIO

THANXSClVlNa SUPPER
The Loyal Daughter, Class 

preparing a Thanksiigiving Sup
per for Friday evening, Nov. 17, 
in the basement of the churhe. 
The public is invited. Dinner 
will begin at six o'clock. Follow
ing the supper a picture show 
will be featured in the main aud
itorium.

REMOVED HOME 
Mrs. Raymond Richard 

baby, John Milton, were brougnt 
to the home of her parents, BIr. 
and Bin. Lyle Hammair in the 
McQuate ambulance on Saturday 
from the Shelby hospiul.

___  tpenher
home Thursday, Nov. 16, for the 
women of the commun 
efit in the demonatral 
svUl be under the direction of the 
county extenaion agent, Mable 
Spray.

The meetlhg will open prompt
ly at 10 o'clock, and each woman 
is requested to bring .several pie- 

■ of percale

Officers elected et the last meet 
ing are;

Blaster—Blary Kranz 
Ovasaeer—Ruth Fonythe 
Leeturcp—Mary Fonythe 
Steward—li .C. Arnold 
AasL Steward—D. R. Barnea 

. Chaplain—Stella Gearhart 
TVcafureiv-C. W. Forsythe 
HeereUry—Bernice Spark 
CM Keepet^Reed Noble 
Fkmona—Fannie BIcBride 
Ceriee Fannie Seaman 
Oxsjae-Tknnie BIcBride 
Flasa llsls Bamea 
Lady Aasislant—SleUa Arnold 
Btasbar of ExecutiTe Conmit- 

taa, Pant Krsnz.
iXAVDia u. a.

BIr. and Mra. Robert Hufbea 
m leavtaM thia srtek ter the 
Haiaaiian lalanda on arhiefa he 
hea aeaaptad a poaitioa.

Mahait aeMw —ha, haia 
livias at Uialr home and attend!- 
iaff riMoel, will ictun to Aih- 
land.

UNonaoES opehatkik
Mra. ffimist Cole waa admMad

Nhaai ahe mdarwant a 
MMfta SB Taeaday. 

Mv«T SMTul H Mn. 
■■ r -«(

ginghams, two 
small piecea of looaely .woved 
wool cloth, a fine needle, 
hie, fcistors and pins, siso i 
lunch.

Come, you are welcome. 
SKILOR BUSSES A FINE TALK

It if with regret that a ceruin 
edition o fthe Cleveland Plain 
Dealer did not reach our vicin
ity. Several days ago. Dr. Floy 
Fireatone exhibited e superson: 
reOectacacope at the MeUl Show 
in Clevela^ and elao gav 
addieaa. The instruction he give 
eras of superior merit to gain 
recognition on the flrst pege.

Dr. Firestone is an aecompUsh- 
sd ocholar and noted acientist, 
and the peoide here have a rea- 
aon to bei proud at his schieve- 
ments.
HEPONTS CONVENTION

BOaMonaiy mealing 
Wadnesday at the home of Min 
Anna Baaton.

Ite Henry Bestei had charge 
of the Isnnn, and aa Thdnkoff- 
arkig ateratary, announced the 
guhte ffianhMlering eervice for

Mca. Dcria Ben gave a flne m- 
port at the meetUg of Central 
Onnllirsntt at Ashland, srhios 
plaaasd all tha mcmbsia. Tin 
pnMdnit, Bin. Kody Radsr, had 

tha bodawaa

Mrs. C. O. Butner and daugh
ter. Mary Ann. were guests of 
Supt and Mrs. E. J. Joseph at 
McComb. the week-end. Susan 
Joseph was six years old Sunday. 
Mrs. Joseph enterUined on Sat
urday evening eight little girls 
at a birthday party for Susan. 
Mary Ann was the out-of-town 
guest

A lovely cae with all birthday 
appointments added to the pleas
ure of the little folks.

TWO YEAR TERM
At their meeting on Wednes 

day, the Rome Country 
elected officers for two 
They are, Mrs. Josephine 
President; Miss Artie Ho 
vice president: Mrs. Helen 
secreUry. Mra. Mable Brook, 
treasurer, and Mrs. Gladys Ow
ens, press reporter.

hostes.s I

"Z.\
der wu awarded the prize for | 
high score, and Mrs. Greta; 
Stroup was consoled. Mrs. Mar>’ 
Kranz was given the IravelinR 
prize. The guests were Misses 
Edna and Da Pettit of Tiro, Mrs. 
Walter Payne, Mrs. Fern Pltten
ger, Mrs. Dorothy Patterson and 
Mrs. Beulah McQuown.
YOUNG FEOPIX~RE8POHD 
AT STATE* MEETING

Rev. Henry £. Boehm and nine 
members of the Luther League 
from this parish attended the 
State Luther League convention 
at Springfield.

Those from Mt Hope church 
were Mary Benedict Geraldine 
Moser, Joan Guthrie, Dorothy 
Guthrie and Martha Jane Lof- 
Isnd.

ter Starling 
and son Gary were in Massilon 
the week-end. Mrs. Starling's 
molhsr, Mrs. Foster Campbea 
underwent aa operation at the 
hospital bo that place Friday. 
She Is reported imptoviag akely.

Mlwfi and CeUa Brum- 
baeh were Sunday dinner guest 
of Ml« Monie Keller in Ply- 
mottth.

H: m. MQler spent the wed^- 
end with his dst^tar in Om- 
taad.

Ifbs. Mswoelb Daup of Sirsa^
.. ___ . vUk vsM tilt wMk-sod 8t the
te HMNetlMief 8lMiig,ww|bm» of Mr. sad MM. BiJpb

if-m
FEEDS THAT PAY...

n poniRy 01 uiEsiwi
WE HAVE FEEDS THAT WILL PRODUCE! GOME IN AND 
LET US TALK IT OVER WITH YOU! RELIABLE AND TIME 
TESTED FEEDS THAT WILL MAKE YOU MONEY!

PLYMOUTH GRAIN ELEVATOR
GEO. ROG^ Prop. JOHN GANZHORN, Mgr.

L
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TtU. MOLDS PABTT
the members of the FHA met 

for • voy pleasent evening on 
Thundey, Nov. i, at the bone of Ruth Fbrd. An of the'iteOd- 
pants were draoed in ‘Uddia” 
clothes and much fun wt» had by 
aU. ________ ^________

AT BOOK CLUB
Rev. and Mrs. Everett Haines 

srere in Oberlin Monday where 
they attended the NorwaUr Dis
trict Book Club of ministers and 
their wives. v

Rev. Quimble, minister of Hus 
ic at Elyria, gave a talk to the 
women on Junior Choirs.

FAMILY DINNER
A family dinner was 

Tuesday evening in the Cl 
Davis home as a courtesy 
James Crockett, who left Wed
nesday for Service in the Army. 
Mr. and Mrs. L F. Davis and 
Mrs. Huldah Davis Flush were 
other members present besides 
Mr. and Mrs. Davis and grand
son Jim.
BH-Hl JUNIOR IS USTENINa

Be careful what your baby 
erheais, warru a noted health 
commimioner, or you may leave 
it with life-long mental scars. The 
importance of this admonition is 
detailed in a helpful article 
child care of importance to every 
parent, in The American Weekly 
with this Sunday’s (Nov. 12) issue 
of The Detroit Sunday Times.

mjoyed
Charles

BIRTHDAY DINNER 
Mrs. Mabel McFadden was en

tertained over the week end in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wade 
Baum of Cleveland. While there 
a birthday dinner was given for 
Robert Baum, member of 
Coast Guard from Brooklyn, N. 
Y., home on leave.

BIRTHDAY DIMMER 
The sistcentb Wsthday annl- 

venary of Bynm Ream wa» ob
served Tbxirsday evening wHh a 

for tbe immediate family 
thxee goestsa BUI HiUer» El- 

den Burlcett and Dick Ross.. A 
lovely birthday cake centered the 
table and Byron received the best 

ishet of the group.

EHTEBTAIlf FOR SOW '
Mr. and Mrs- George Hackett 

entertained at dinner Sunda: 
honor of their son, Pvt DonU La. 

ks of Austin, Tex. who 
e on furlough. Thos^ pres

ent were Pvt Donis SUrks, jvife 
and three children of Mansfield, 
Mrs. Doris Smith and son Bcr 
nard Jean Ward, Mr. David Duff 
of Akron. Callers in the same 
home were Mr. and Mrs. Buster 
Goldsmith and children and 
Howard Frederick of Plymouth.

VISITS SIBTEH 
Mrs. H. L. Pierce and daugh 

Ur, Mrs. Qlenn* White, and. the 
latter^s son, and Mrs. Neal Zim- 
mers and son of Granville, 
otti^ined frofa. Sun 

besdsycfinf^ A.
|B. Bbs. and Mrs. Cor-

nell'.are sistert^' ‘
Tuesday. Mrs. Zimmers and 

_ jn «vJoyed the day in Mansfield 
with Mrs. James R. Harrington 
and family, both parties then re
turning to Plymouth.

CLUB EHTERTAIHED
The London bridge club 

Mansfield was enUruined last 
Wednesday evening by Mrs. C. 
M. Lofiand with two ,ta^ 
play.

Prizes were won by Miss Lu- 
clUe Lairow; second? by Mrs. 
I^ter linster «id floating prize 
by Mias Helen Lorow.

Refreshments wer# served the 
foUowing: Mrs. Bryan Terman, 
Mrs. Fred PafUrson, Mrs- Peter 
Linster, Misses May McMullen, 
Marvel Weigand. Helen and Lu-

OPEN ON
Wednesday and

SATURDAY OPJLYI 
FOR THE MONTH ! 

OF NOVEMBER
FETTER’S

RADIO SHOP
|Wa*t of Sqnm Pb

GARDEN CLUB MEETIMG
Mrs. Beulah Shepherd was hos- 

tesa to the Garden club Fk 
evening. Hov. 3 at her homi 
Trux street Mrs. Bartholomew, 
the president, conducted the short 
business session. The chrysan
themum display was discussed 
and everyone was thanked fo] 
their cooperation. Several bea 
utiful bouqueta were displayet 
by the hosten at this meeting.

Mrs. Shepherd was the leader 
for the evening, her subject being 
'Wax from the Wilderness." Mex 
ico was the chief source of supply 
as described in this topic. ,

The next meeleing will be Rtov. 
17 .at the home of Ifrs. Dora 
Barr.

dames Florence Brokaw, George 
Heishiser, Lawrence Bull and P. 
W. Thomas, serving the noon 
lunch.

Following the dinner, Mrs. 
Fleck was leader, who spoke on 
ludia. telling of Its beauties and 
wonders, and poinU of Interest 
locally becauie one of our own 
boys served and died there, El
mer ParieL The devotions were 
a charge of Miss Jeeslc Cols and 

plans were made and discussed 
for the bazaar which the group 
is planning.

There were 31 present for the 
dinner and meeting. Mrs. Hazel 
Anderson has been appointed as 
chairman for the December meet
ing. ______________
TOURIST CLUB MEETWa

Mrs. Charles Hannum gracious 
iy welcomed members of the 
Tourist Club- at her home Mon
day evenktg. Assisted by 

children, Charles and Constance,
• hostess served a delicioua 

dinner.

^Idrcn, whose muaie boro gold 
stars, the reward of much time 
and effort. The leader, Mrs. 
Grace Brown, had dioseir two 
articles from the Geognphlc 
Magazine; "What the Fighting 
Yanks See.” from the October is
sue. told of many .queer luscious 
fruits and henries, anthills twice 
the height of man, •bottle tteeg 
which contain a substance like 
water, and the queerest of ani
mals,"

"When G. I. Joes Took Lon
don," is an article by Major Sim- 
piah, Jr., telling of Yanks swarm
ing through London, sightseeing 
by day and painting the town red 
at night"

d a
Also the club enjoyed 

from each of the

route 224 were Sunday dinner 
guests' of Hr. and Uri. Harry 
Brooks.

Mrs. U E JBImmons and W. W. 
Christian of Willard were Prtday 
callen of Mrs. W. W. 'nrlmmer.

Mrs. O. M. Lamoreaux and Mias 
Rudy ColUiu were visitors 
sgTieSeiH and Ashland Thursday.

Mrs, Robert Claj* of Mansfield 
was a guest of Mrs. O. M. Lsmor-
esux and Mrs. Christine Johnson 
Monday. '

Clothsa Baza. glA3 meh •* 
Baown and Miner's.

Mrs. James Donee of Columbus 
spent the week end with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Curpen.

Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Lamoreaux 
and Mrs. Christine Johnson were 
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Clark and daughter 
ManaSeld.

Mrs. Susan Olcott of R. 
Monroeville and Mrs. Lillian Os
bourne of Norwalk were callers 
on Mim Harriet Partner last 
Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Owen HoUoway 
and two children of New Weston, 
O. were week end guests in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard 
Holloway and son of W. Broad
way.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Brown spent 
the week end in Fairfleld, O. with 
Mr. and Bits, Charles Snediker.

Mrs. Postle returned Friday 
from Marion where she was the 
guest of her niece Bits. D. G. AU- 
mendinger and husband and also 
visited in Columbus.

Just zscsiTsd sUpmsni of Bad 
.Mokv youz Chziotnias 

•slsctton now. Brawn A MUlas's.
BIr. and hfis. Karl Gleason of 

Cleveland were week end visi
tors of the former’s mother, Mrs 
Iva Gleason.

Mr. and Bfaa. Earl Frederick of 
Akron weree Sunday guests of 
Mr. and BIrs. J. W. Hough.

Mrs. Harold Edmondson and 
Mrs. Edith Mae Mock were in 

The next meeting wiU be held I Mansfield shopping Saturday, 
in two weeks in the home ofBirs.! Mr. and Bfrs. C. A. Robinson 
Grace Brown with Mrs. Rutli were in New London Sunday, 

lests of Mr. and Bln. Walter 
linson. They also called 

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Robert

lumbus er^joyed the week-end

callers of Blr.J. E. Hsdiw wwe Mr. w«l Hra.
F. L. Besver of Norwalk. at____

Boot Cbasaz deem thisa and of Blr.,i( 
eUmnon. ai«. as Brawn A MBBig 

Friday callen of Bir. and Bln.
. A. Rosa were Blr. and Mrs.

Jasper Fnlick of Shelby.
Bliaa Jessie Cola left Wednes

day for Pittsburgh to visit with 
her slater Bliss Btargaret Cole for

Week end visitan in Man^ld 
were Mr. and Bln Jay Ruck- 
man with their son Marian and 
family.

, or HRART ATTACK 
Ktrald Oscar Rkybould, 8^ of

olic riUBCh and Buiial made In 
BlanaBsad tdtnetery.____________

■yr

Nimmons in charge of Uie pro- { guest 
gram. Robil

ALPHA GUILD MEETIMa 
The Alpha Guild meeting was 

held in the Lutheran church an- 
Tuesday evening with twen

ty-one memben present Mrs. 
Sheely, the president, conducted 
the meeting with devotions in 
charge of Mrs. ’Trimmer. The 
Sunshine bags were opened and 
netted a neat sum of money for 
the treasury.

Election of oOcers took place 
with Mrs. Sam Fenner chosen as 
president Mrs. Lillian Voisard, 
vice president. Bln. Fortney as 
secRtaty, and Mrs. Bruce Myers, 
treasurer.
Light refreshments were served 

by the hostesae*. Bits. Bruce 
Myen. Bfrs. Searle, Bln. EUia & 
Mrs. Beaver.

J. E. NIMMONS 
Licensed Real Estate 
Rniker & InsnrBRee

-Ridtland 
Ledge 

F. A A. M. 
No. 201

faorth Msadays fas the aaonth.

General Law Practice 
Notary Public 

A ItoruejHit-Law 
RK.TRAUGER
C. F. MITCHELL

Liceaaed Rael EslaM Rgohra 
12 Eam Main Straw 
GREENWICK OHIO

L.Z. DAVIS
MM PnbBeBq. Plya
Insurance of AD Kinds

. TfeW IhMdy IraM

WAYNE EARL HOUGH 
TAKES BRIDE

A marriage of Interest locally 
took place Saturday morning in 
Mansfield when Pvt. Wayne Earl 
Hough took as his bride Miss 
Mildred Fac Johnson of Blans- 
field.

•The ceremony was performed 
at 9 a. m. In the Lutbefan church 
with Rev. Swonger. pastor, ofll- 
ciating and using the single ring 
ceremony in the presence of a 
few friends. Attendants were 
Tony Fenner of Plymouth and 
Miss Evelyn Eiriiinger of Mans
field.

The bride was attired in a gray 
pin stripe suit and black 
ories and a shoulder orchid cor
sage. Bliaa Elchinger wore 
brown suit and brown access

ories and an orchid corsage.
Bits. Hough is the daughter of 

Blr. W. A. Johnson.of Blans- 
field, a graduate of the .Blansfleld

LUTHERAN LADIES AID
Twenty-two membera of 

Lutheran Ladies Aid. met Tues
day at the home of Mrs. J. E. 
Nimmons for a covered dish din- 

fbllowed by a busineaa meet
ing.

Devotions were in charge 
Blra. Charles Beaver and reports 
given by the various committees 
followed by electiaa of oOeen 
for the coming year. Mrs. E. L. 
Earnest was re-elected as presi
dent, Blis. Lillian Voiaaid, aecre 
taiy and Mrs Glenn Dick, treas
urer.

A dish towel ahaeer for 
church kitchen netted 11 towels, 
e lunch clolh and tsro Ubie 
cloths

The next meeting srillebe held 
gt the home of Bfrs S. C. Brown 
on Dec. 12th. with a Christmas 
party and gift exchange. The 
bosteiMa arc Mrs Voisard, Mrs 
Beaver. Bits Carnahan and Blrs 
E L. EaraesL

WSCB HOBlfma
Thuisday,'Mov. 2, the Nov

ember meettaig of the WSCS of 
the Methodist church was held 
in the church paitas with Mes-

been 
house. 
1i^. and 
mouth.

Wetting' 
[ough if the aon of 
Wm. Hough of ply 

graduate of thc^

iuction into the Marine 
Corps, was employed at Westing- 
house. Re has been, stationed at 
Parris Island, & Cn and was 
home an a 10-day leave, retun^" 
ing Wednesday to his base. .a

Martin.
Temperature Controls oo your 

furnace eeve fuel and keep yOur 
home at even teaaperature. $19.00 
at Brown It Miller's.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Goldsmith 
! Fitch\'ille were ' week end 

guests of their children, Mr. and 
&lrs. Buster Goldsmith and fam 
ily and the George Hackett home.* 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Ream and 
sonDaryl ^>ent Sunday in New 
Washington with Mr. and Mrs. 
H. D. Fike and famBy.

Mr. and Mrs. John Smith of 
Shelby were Sunday dinner 
guests of their dau^ter Mr. and 
Mrs. Buster Goldsmith and chil
dren.

Mrs. NateUe Motley. Mrs. J. W. 
Meintire and Miss Daisy Hanick 
were Mansfield visitors Tuesday.

Mrs. E. £. Blaikley, Mr. and 
Blrs. Donald Markley and family 
of Willard enjoyed Saturday in 
Bucynis with Blr. and Mrs. G. 
P. Markley.

Mr. and Blrs. Karl Kruse and 
children, Blrs. Henry Kruse and 
Bliss Romaine Larsen of Cleve
land were Sunday guests of Blr. 
and Bln. Leonard HcBloway an^ 
son.

Dr. and Mrs. fVederick Clayton 
of Mechanksborg were week end 
visiton of the latter's mother, 

Blrs. HeUm Hoffman and daugh
ters.

Miss Thelma Beelman of Co-

Gordon went to Columbus htet 
Thursday, where they had ‘10 
houn with John Seabolts, who 
was being transferred from Noi>> 
man, Okla. to Norfolk, Va. ^ 

BOs. John Seaholts acemnpate 
lad them home and will spend 
ten days wHh bar parents, Blr. 
and Blra. Ed Sutter of Shelby be
fore leaving for Norfolk. Va.

Hostetler of Akron were ]

8U1IDAT VISITORS 1
Bln. Iris MeVay and daught* 

Marde Jean, the Blisaes Anna R 
Helen MeVay and Blajor Edward 

Sundv
visiton at the brnne of Mr. adB 
Mrs. George EUia.* Bfajor Bon- 
tetler was formerly attached p 
the 87th Division and Just recall 

vent,
months in the South Padfi

R.LMcQUATE
FUNiRAL HOME

TAwhgA Iwrtel Azna I Mn< Lqaira MDIw ««
BA Bgehrtehi the PacmtlM ei hra Ww».

.43 UrHam «ralralraie Bravira HIBU 43

PERSONALS

were in ChzrtfieW Sundny, gurat, 
in Ihe hMM ol tfr. eoi Ua. V. 
C. HIU.

-^r

USE OUR
LAY-AWAY PLAN

MAKE YOUR 
SELECTION 
?WARLYl

FURNITURE
for CHRISTMAS

rrs^THE LAm am
Stop hi often and tee the^iw Xr^^ — Odd 
Pieces — Tables — Chairs — Lamps — Mirrors 

Magazine Racks — Knee Hole Desks 
Breakfast Sets

SELECTYOURSNOW!

CHRISTMAS UY-ltAY PLAN

McQIJATE’S
FITBNITOIB]^ $TOBB

^ PhoneFHneral Dir^n

D0N7 “CUSS” ME
if your radiator freezes 

f- if your battery is wpmak 
if your ear doesn^tptari

Let Us WINTER-IZE Ybur Car Kow
TtiBt iRMRt cKciisilis le LisM Oil «id Gnwiinf lli« cKbhU.

«m«EEE n. y-ii i*.

JUD’S®'*™" -
Jud MfMSbr-
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To gtatea To Reaupttyte Se2£
’“M.'T”.^ ^ud

twain»^iw»’«iW!(|titaareiTii^ Hot«g or oa^jpwa wapww

■ We otter you funeral 
direction ec]ual to the beet 

and at reasonable 
prices.

1. ANIV8
FUNEIV^L HOME

N Plmoaili St. Plrmoaik O.
PHONE 16 ^

m ^

^0TICE!
Because of government regulations we are 
prohibited from extending credit Please 
do not ask for a continuance as we are on a 
CASH basis.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

DR. HES^^ CLARK
Poultry & Livestock Remedies

' ,as> M '■

A FULL and COMPLETE LINE

A FULL LINE OF...
COSMETICS • LOTIONS • POWDERS

WEBBER’S Rexall STORE

LAST~mU
FOR NEW YO^ NO. 1

POTATOES
100^3.75

SWEET ONIONS
50.1^2.50

A FULL UNE OF MEATS

ORBER YOBR TURKEY
EARLY FOR THANKSGIVIHG

WE ALSO HAVE CHICKEP«
AND ALL THE TRIMMINGS.

T'CLOVEKFAm
FOODf";ii*AN<cT»

he was ^‘slightjy. wounded," Mel
vin says he wfM bit in two places 
jMtbe hnad, Hceivtng ^ fractured 
IRqUI. two iwoiinds in tile left 
TOt. one wound on die right 
arm. and a number of wounds in 
his chest He was hit by mortar 
■hell shrapnel arid his injuries 
were very painful and suffered 
intense jpain in his head.

While in the EngUah hospitaT 
be ran acttics Omer Davis, who 
was being treatlsd for wounds. 
Omer was shot through the shoul 
ders and hopes that he too will 
toon be returned to the States.

Friends may write Melvin aa 
follows: Pfc. Melvin WUlford,
Ward 10, Nichols General hoepi- 
tal. Louisville. Ky.

BcatLZN heights EDITOH 
TAKEN BY DEATH SUNDAY
Mrs. LucUJe Buckley. 58. editor 

of the Berlin Call, Weekly news- 
iper for the past eight months 

employee of the news-
pap
and _______ _____ _____
paper for three years, died Sun

morning at her home in Ber 
Heights, after an illness o: 
week. Services were helc 

sday evening at 7:30 p. tn 
Burial made In Hamilton. O.

Hazel Cross Passes
Away In Shelby

MU» Hazel Crou, 87, paaied 
away Sunday at 11 a. m. at the 
Shelby Memorial hospital follow
ing an illness of one week. She 
was bom in North Robinson. Aug. 
29, 1887 and spent most of her 
life in this vicinity. She was a 
member of the Presbyterian 
church.

Survivors include one cousin. 
Edgar Cross of Greenwich.

Funeral services were held 
Tuesday at 2:30 p. m. from the 
Barkdull funeral home with Rev.

Patrons,.4^o have garments at 
Page’s-Diy Cleaning are'asked to 
call for them in person at once. 
Do not send any child for them. 
a« the garment^, will be given to 
owners only.
FOR SALE — Three gu heating 

stoves, two library tables, and 
other household articles. H. V. 
Ruckman, 10 Mulberry St. phone 

9-16-230
FOR SALE —ARGUS CAMERA 

with fast lense, builtin range 
finder: leather carrying case in- 

{eluded; priced at ^ cash. Can 
een at The Advertiser. 9nc

FOR SALE—^Fi>y weeks old pup- 
.pics. Enquire 63 Trux street 

Plymouth. Ohio. 9c
FOR SAXXf^l Power Jig Saw.

. . ---------Jitcr
inch circle. C. S.____
berry St.. Phon^0942,

to center of 24 
Bevier, 18 Mul- 

1, Plymouth.

FOR SALE—1 tapestry covered, 
ich.

larc.
mission wood, couch. Enquire- 

M. Rogers & Co., Public Squa 
Plymouth.

Hie McQmilS^E^buXance ibade 
tbo following Sipsi Friday morn
ing. James Guij^ was removed 
to the Shelby'hospital following 
an accident Suriday, Mrs. Ralph 
Roas and infant daughter were 
released fremi the Shelby hospital 
and removed to the home of the 
former's mother, Mrs, Archie 
Bliss of New Haven. Thursday 
evening. Sirs. Geoage Myers and 
infant son were removed from 
the Willard hospital to their 
home on Triix street

Darwin Haynes ofllciatthg, 
ment made ‘

-------------Inicr-
in Oakland cemetery,

Shelby.

^rrmcHERE
First Lt Vance W. Snyder of 

Seattle. Wash, arrived Saturday 
on a IS day furlough with his 
wife and'daughter at the home 
of the latter’s parents, Mr. and 
Wtrs. Harry Silliman of the North 
street road.

Lt Sn 
at Mad
tended an army course in packin 
and crating of equipment 
shipment overseas.

Hb wife and daughter Sandra 
will accompany him back’to Se- 
atUe, Wash, where ho has been

Snyder spent-the past week 
idison, Wis., where he at- 

king 
for

---- JUST A
REMINDER
ORDER NOW FOR a

Turkey 

Chicken 

or Duck
FOR THANKS6IVIN6
FOR THE BEST SHOP AT...

SCHRECK’S MKT.
Fine Foods and Meals

FAIIMFORSME
j-half miles north

east of ’Hro, O., with the right to 
reject any and aU bids. Will re
ceive sealed bids for 160 acres of
land, known as William Faulk
ner Farm in Auburn township, 
three-quarters miles east of Au
burn Center, until noon, Nov, 22,
1944.

It is IGO rods square, good farm 
ing land. 40 acres of timber and 
pasture with fair timber; 10 room 
house, bank bam, 115 ft. long, 36 
ft wide with 2 bents 20x40 straw 
shed and under sheep stable; one 
20x40 com crib and machine shed 
and under hog house with cement 
floor. *

Scale house and tractor shed, 
garage and summer house and a 

rge chicken house, all electric 
'ired; gravel pit with lots of 
tvel,. all in good shape, and

Possession about
and wcl 
Dec. 1. 1944.

scon HARTZ
{ m W«t Kaia StiMt 

SHELBT, OHIO

' PUBLIC SALE
The undenigned will Mil at 

public auction at the farm, one 
mile aouth of Plymouth on the 
SprthgmUl road, on

THURSDAY, NOV. 18, 
startin* at 1J:30 p. m., the fol
lowing: 2 honea, 12 head cattle, 
good line farm tooU including 
Purt Hay Loader, Oabom mow
ing machine. Com King Manure 
Spreader, Oliver Riding Plow, 7- 
shovd Plow, Krauae Cora Plow, 
and many other articles too nu- 
meroui to mention. Some houae- 
hoM (Dodi.

W. S. TUTTUE
John Adama, Auct Terma Cath
_________ »-18p

CABD or THANKS 
I wish to thank all those who 

-j kindly renembend me with 
cards, aomn and vittts while I
wan insflnad in the hoapital-and 
Sian d|rtH my ccnvaleacence at 
homo. It has all been gready ap-

6. O. Donraaod.
. CANO or THANKS

It would take a long time to 
each one of you personally, 

'fm taMng this way to ex- 
trm my a|ieitlatton of all the 
Ak&teMi Ml all have done tor 
the mT|i9 SuDy, during my re
cant iltoa^. I ot^ hope-thst I 
can mabrrau SO tor year.many

FRIENDLY BIBLE LEAGUE
PRESENTS

^THE GREAT 

JUDGMENT DAY”
“fX)D’S SUPRE.ME COURT IN SESSION 

How Will Heaven’s Great Judgment Day Be Conducted?

ARE WE NEARING THAT SOLEMN EVENT?

SEE IT! HEAR IT! NEVER FORGET IT!

SUNDAY NIGHT, NOV. 12-720
at the former

K. OF P. HALL
39 PUBLIC SQUARE PLYMOUTH. OHIO

LECTURE ILLUSTRATED BY SLIDES

H. a GAUKOt 
BM* IdKlum

TOPIC WEDNESDAY NIGHT
NOV. IS - 7:30 P. M.

"MILLENIUM"
1000 YEARS OF PEACE 

WHEN CHRIST CAPTURES THE 
DI^VIL AND BINDS HIM 

FOR 1000 YEARS! 
fFHEN? iFHEREr HOW?

Organ Redtal at 7:15 Song Service 7:30 
Question and Answer Service at 7:45 

LECTURE AT 8:00 P. M.

THE TOPICS ARE GROWING MORE INTERESTING!

Bring Your Friends — Take Notes-----Ask Questions

SPECIAL MUSIC EVERY NIGHT

A exordial Weleaaie Ta AO
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THE n.TMovm (ohiq)\m>wbhm«. twwMttiflr.

Cart Simsilir $Mis h SpNlnus if 
leeUes Fttm Tin Saitliwist Mic

All of us hsve boon resdta* 
more or less sbout insect pests in 
the Southwest Padfle, but few 
thou^t we would ever have the 
oivorbmlt yof seeiac them. 

lUi ereek Supt. P. I. Vea

Brunt received a package from 
T.^ Carl Sponseller, who has 
been in the Southwest PsciSc the 
past twenty-nine months or mue 
Carl is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Moody SponseUer and has a

1^'
W The (inoleum finish of the future...
I NEW h

’^a^LINOLEUM ' 
I J

MIH M «0 MIMUTfS to dorabk ftnkh that 
proucta da* UnoUum. briafs out <b0 
baauty of tb« polUra. 

lASTS Ur TO • MOMTHSf tbt ayntfaMievrMlii 
boa* fivaa hard, anti-akid aorfaca that 
doaa oot cback. acratch. or mmr away 
quicUy.

SIMnmtS HOVSIWOtK. Pta^k-Uk doa*
not bold dirt, wipaa ciaaa with a damp 
doth. Brndtunxi^t

An EnHrely New Type of Linoleum Rnith
From tomorrow'* world of pUttka. Graat Lakaa chemical rmaarch bringi 

I yoy tha moat haautiful. tha )on(aat4astinc Unolaua flnlali yoo arm uaadt 
Pteatic-Lak'a ayotfaatie>raain baaa pvea a hard. k»a(>lMtiiit aorfaea that doaa 
not darkanor turn yatlew with baaL Plaatk-Lakiaaoaaay tooaa—it*aUkalay> 
infaabaatoraparUififptaatkovaryourUiiolaum. iraaUdrpfOof.olaaMWuOy. 
kaapa Unolaum liha new! Gat PlaatiC'Lak riffataway-’yaoH ba glad yov dU! 
OatAT lAnS VAtNON WOtKSe MCw »Tf N. FaataaU Id. CMaopa 99. M.

"THERE IS NO FINER FINISH '

QUART 
$4.95 Pn OAUON

knack tor seeing sad doii^ the 
unusuaL The box contained two 
beautifully mounted (but omary 
looking critters) beetles, and e 
letter followed with expabu- 
tions:

Carl writes: *7 haife coUected 
acveral strange kinds of beetles 
out here on our misison. Some 
are quite unusual and aome are 
even to be unthought of in a 
ni^tmare, especially If they are 
aix foot modals.

'T took the liberty of tending 
two beetles, of a kind I don’t 
know the name of, to you biology 
laboratory. I am sure they are 
strange to the pupils and there 
ate tome who may find them in
teresting. I have these two speci
men mounted on pyrolin, so that 
the underside can be studied 
without too much danger of spoil 
ing the specimen. There it no 
kind of polish applied to the spe
cimens which were preserved in 
alcohol, then mounted.

Some time ago ^1 captured a 
rhinoeerous beetle, about the size 
of the ones I sent to you. At the 
time I had thought of the possi- 
bility offending them, ao 1 left 
him escape. If you wish me to 
send some possible agricuitural 
beetles, if protective regulations 
will allow. I can possibly tend 
more unusual specimens in the 
future.

Last week one of our boys 
brought me a laige specimen of 
wood beetle. 'It was about three 
inches long with two antennas 
about four inches high. This was 
a biting inaect whereas the two 
insects I have sent are what we 
believe to be plant eating. This 
wood beetle was to unpleating to 
the eye that I threw it nway. 
There are many strange insects 
here incluiling many common va
rieties found back there.

We are all well here and so far 
have been able to avoid being bit

by any insect 
Well, as Isn introduction to my 

self, I am a graduate of Plymouth 
in the class of 19. The Iasi class 
to graduate from the former high 
school building by the Lutheran 
church. My brother Robert told 
me the old building was tom 
down but he never said if a new 
one was rebuilt on the site. How
ever, I wish you and your staff i 
and pupils, a very successful year. | 

"Carl." I

aasied ksai ew Mass’s 94 jragraas 
biMsss ht lackae m. jms sTmBiws 

LasSw Dwse qws w asosMsits 
OSM OWM M H ante am aestaat

mm, M old M«M «f «»•
iliTiTR li Ml ■ -ntnr frr T tt^ tt
CM kto VvfTM After ««lEs c< vrittaf 
Lmlm iMm* ftcy stB tariM m tm 
yccfc d opllRfc m*tA. ■dcMoscMtal 
li kWnc ttc V4 NavcJ ATtottai coA ic 
ant to ABcototic ItoTal ftMc. tto wmn 
wAto to pfrtliwhtoty grpiil cchcol pew 
k7 ctod Ac li fttoOjr Arte— to • Artag

B«for« 0w wtr Byte IWId Itad 
bea operatid by • ploftMr ari** 
tor kaowB la eate< clrelm aa AJ 

Ba cklad hli teld Al'i 
Airport and attraetad eUentt by 
dot^ braath'taldng aarial atunta 
on Sunday and than taarhtrn hU 
mafic to young aapiranta during 

Tba populaca wai ba*tha vaak. Tba pop^i 
rraatingly

------------------i a pratty good
whan tha Navy ericiad him.

X dwelt for a mlmita on tha ro* 
maoea ineolvad. Manning apamad 
tha pariad between the laat war and 
thU. After World War I ba rw 
turned and akad out a Uring aa a 
barnstormer, risking his neck to 
prove that avlateo was realty bare 
to stay. Tte Said waa a laboratory 
in wUcb tbg axparimant developed 
slowly from year to y and noW

Swaying a littla In this amollooal 
gust. I took time to mock the with
ered sagea of my acboot daya who 
gtpsftfr leantad pataa and

Now that’s kind of a *'buggy*' 
letter, but we found it very in
teresting. and we know our read
ers will. too. The specimen arriv
ed in perfec 
the excellent way 
packed them, and is now on dis
play in Brown dc Millers window.

them bows and spears sehi 
C. C. Moore, by hit son, Sgt Joe 
Moore, also in the Pacific. They 
are excellently made and one of 
the spears evidently was tased for 
fishing. They arrived in good con 
dition, and are worth stopping to 
see.

PLYMOUTH SCHOOL NEWS 
The Latin n class will meet 

this evening at Miss Bethel's 
home at 6:00 p. m.

The Latin I class will meet at 
Bradford's from 8.*00 to 10 on the

THE OLD JUDGE SATS..

** thM'g fteBy a great edHorid m iitot fiad 
touAjadge. Where dad you aykappearaSr* 

*Ia 'The Stan and Stripesr...the news.
etfidyoateykappeandT 

•M .»o« «Mw* and StripesT.,.the news- 
papM «r tka D.S. Anted Forces in Eorope.

of gim os loPa back hone aooiethi&f 
to think abooL do«B*t iL Bar 

* It ootainly daea, Jndgfc. PMtkMy tha 
hat pnrasraph. Modd yon mind nndiBC

**<aad to. BiB. Tt amra. 'We can reaaeaaber

tha days of prohMtton. when meonshlne 
whisirfymailt uiilri tieUiiMsfarbooUegienp 

^crooked |X)litkiana and dMaoneat polkeo^ 
' ehdt.AlareaulLwaclaiDwelDiowwhatwc 

wBntinthewaydlktoark«WatkBand/W

htidtHm m f<fsr md af. ** 
**Oat of faimam to onr bc^ over thwa 

fllMin^MgA Iter oMld w« daobey wh

preached that advs) 
in tbs glerloas long ago. Hisywars 
sorry about this, but told ns frankly 
that our gsasrstloo wts doomed to 
find the world in Its ssnmty and 
our only consolation was mat It 
would got worse and worse.

I hadn’t noticad much Improve
ment myself untQ this moment, 
lha sight of ptanos. Hpad In won 
rows. spssdsdms^ptteA Tbs sun 
bad riaan higher and sbooa on tbs 
ridi green woods across tha way. 
The roar of the planes was a pow- 
erftil roar, nsrs was a youthful 
surging In tb^brlght morning, and 
there was advcntuva enough for any 
young man who pulled goggles over 
^ eyes and dared cUmb Into the

I was gulptog down Mtisfaetton 
liks totui when David Munk, a 
stoopahouldered, slow-speaking lad 
Mn the West Virginia bills. 
SMed up. his hands in  ̂pockets. 
X bad coma to know him wen. Bt 
was, from polat of service, tfto 
weeks my senior, and stoee slate 
and a way of life that Isooed rsdi- 
cal^ toward Iclsare were his chief 
coocems, be had been forced to 
discover low ways of by-passing 
Naval rottUns. Be gladly passed 
these secrets on to a neweomer 
whoce phUoeophy was, in many ro* 
spccts. In harmony with his own.

*'Dowd; O. K.. son,” he drawled. 
*’Ah cee you have ole Gloesim tor ao 
Instructor.'’

"What sort of a fellow Is bet** X 
asked, still suffering from vtstons

"Bs's a nawthun boy." be 
mented as If it bad Important 
Ing on a thesis of his. "and 
fuB of stima and vtnsgar."

"Bs sounds pretty bad." Even
Ivtetursrs fret now and again.
"Ah bad him at first," Munk elab- 
etad, "and that ola roach mads 

me so mad ah told Captain MOSer 
to give me a new Instnictah. Ah 
volSitoahd into this outfit, and if 
ah Hstaftad to mote more of that 
Ola boy ah w» goto’ to voltetooh 
out’* • •

In spfta of his mild southsm 
ways, Mnk was regarded as some
thin of e terror. Be had the re- 
fieahteg haM of rsporttog his

of ths luttior eOeers.
"He’s over ulkto* to some sn- 

slgn"->Hteik larked his bssd to the 
direction. "Ah'd go over end eo- 
qustet mshself," he advised, pre- 
paring to Us down.

"Tbafi a good 4daa." X stactsd 
off.

*tey. ole sen," Mtedi called ate 
me. J’you te't get seasick, te

^X^ dent know. Whaft Out got 
to te wllh ItT"

"Joet ateta*." ba murmured. eXee- 
tag his eyas.

I approeehed Mr. Oleeeup toem 
behind, olseled te the sMa. noted 
hie stiff hsartng. hit snalte's reek, 
and an ivprieri^ sf psxpatual die- 
comtort ee his large. pUto tooe. 
Bia tebea were neat, perhape a 
little too tight, and ten hU bntog 
radiated the damp. tocMddtog 
of the "reel Navy man." la exy 
beet maanar (hat had acquired even 
^yjwtote, gMjeval evsTtanee,

• rSate^meSTS OSoeaim. My 
nemsleltowd. X am year eew am-
dteC."

Be loeM away tee Me team 
aed ohiimd me aeoily. 8te ba

bvmK Mnk «• > mm,-
Mm mm wm, m m« m ak. •

fm
repeating dedroaL 

"You’re av tostrueter. X hope X 
can learn. Ihst is. If X can't lean 
from you, vrtiat hope la there?"

Be graciously rpUsved ma of 
speech.

"When X am tpeaktog to another, 
you srOl oot Interrupt me. Xa that 
clear?" Ba laid equal stress on 
este syUabls.

Something died inside me. Oooe- 
wms the totennallty that character
ized Drake's telp. This was going 
to be a rancid relatlonahlp, con
ducted along specific lines.

"Ob, sxcuse ms." X wos taken 
aback.

"Excuse me what?" be demand
ed to a frosty fsshl^

"Bxcuss ma . . .'^excuse me." * 
was somewhat rattled, but 

»nad 
’Exe«
Rill” 
on afrom a great distance.
"Excuse me. dr. sir, sir"— 

er X
- - - . . hat y

bate long to the mJUl
"X see. Dowd. 1

I showed bow eager X waa to learn.
you have not 
Italy swim." 
ig to pretty

RteaiUng the last tlx weeks X 
vas compeDad to admit X had only 
uft got my clothes off.Just got my elotht 
FIm talk to a gallant about to 

explore the new froollw. X looked 
outside to see if the rooming still 
retained its glow and was not dis
appointed. My spirits rose a few

eouia majte uanga oixneuu zor my 
corporeal being wHh his Insistence 
on official deportnaent, but my soul 
soared, unfettered, beyond his 
heavy grvap. Xt waa atill a glori- 
oua adventure, Mbcit with a mus
tard plaster attaebad.

"Meet me to the plane," be com
manded, addioE "and button your 
ahlrt pocket."

X walked slowly to the parachute 
toft, trying to releaae my aoul like 
a carrier pigeon from a prison 
tower, but ft was badly trained or 
underfSd. and It wouldn't budgt.

"Here, Mack." said the seaman 
to charge, handing me a parateute, 
"bring it bate If tt don't woik,^. 
and so saying be eoUapsed wttb

asslitaDt, a finer man te svaiy 
respect, reproached him-

"Joe. ya said that fifteen times 
awTtedy and tt wasn't no good ths 
first. Now, win ya tent your big 
face. Ya nntermlnin* morala."

Draka bad known tha same bad!- 
nage on the whsrves when be 
walked emong the fwyn
Xt was tha rough local color that 
tormad a background tor teo Uft 
to aettoo.

On the way down the lino to the 
plsne. a bloated, yellew-colored ma> 
chine known as the NIN, teat dite't 
look aa if tt could fiy U tt bad to. 
the frltedly Gloeeup^a voiee cwgfat 
up with me. "You dent wear the 
parachute In that fsteton."

Xt was banglag agalast ths back 
cfmykaess. X could sttber sat tt 
on my bead tflis a Bali maiden er 
hoist tt up under an arm. X teeee 
tha oteoervatlve coarse and all was

U Uio^OCMUtlCB 
aald Mr. Gtessup. Xt was. no advso- 
ture tor him. 'TO te aU tot fly
ing. Yoo watte end try to catte 
tbs toel of it"

X climbed Into Om bete oockpit 
and fasttead too oatety belt. I 
was about to fiy- Loonarte bad 
droamod of ttda. Psedehts ond 
Icarus, and no mettfag was to 
wonr you. Mr. Olossup lookte 
carteally tmter ths wbuts. tugged 
at tbs sIsviB, saaattate toe tafl 

*1y. and te teud, "Of

tf it was an 1 
Apgarsallyfl 

net yet been e
We tate te to te nte

r-AfiTrwsws

bank to the lefL Tbs wind pound-

dlssgTsesbto toflutnre that vtos 
OloMup. X was curiously akoe. 
The plane climbed slowly to three 
thousand feet and leveled off. Bo- 
low, the mantelld scurried about

crops into 
I pUto. fur-mlnuta, • evenly spaced 

rowed and plowed his tidy, well- 
telhwd squares of land, and 
stsmed, from three thousand feet.

and rclaKod. This was more than 
toe carefree boyisb double dsre of 
a Draka. It was more than te 
cmbodlmcot of a claMlcal myth. 
Xt was healthy. Bare I was wading' 
about to another dimension enjoy-

freth, rarefied atmosphgre* There 
were hordes of swoples lees fortu- 
nste, chained to stuffy oaesA 
elslmcd for a lifetime by factorte, 

of them decaying te etifftoe best I 
whlti

I
t

iSht o'clock for a ceU on La 
Ncvcimorc. quoth te

Ue collars. X shuddered to thhdc
■ I .

later X should have had to boaM 
the eight o’clock for a ceQ c

bow narrowly I escaped rotting to 
the industrial clutch. S 

' X should have

Salle Street Ncvcimorc. quoth U 
blrdman. A flyer's life for roe.

Suddenly the plane bolted upright 
and lurched evilly onto its sldA 
The borisoo stood on end and then 
disappeared. X bad a spasm of 
fright such as you might expect 
if Dracula climbed into a bot bath 

' with yott. The restive thoughts of 
a moment ago scattered like scrape 
of paper beside ao onrushing train.

right,” called Mr. Gloesup
' Ich made possible a 

lUon while to flight
toe gosport whlci
one-way cooversatl 

I hung tightly to the sldcA sua- 
pecting that when there is a cnap- 
ron to toe ritet there too often la 
a snap-roll to the left ImroediaMy 
the plane heaved sickly and te
toe other site.

waa repeated m

snap-roll to either aide?'

1”oodd*d to assertion. Xt waa 
I obscure as bear tracks to new- 

faDansnow. Long swells of swooo- 
senaatlOD rippled to my stom- 

■ I for b
tog a
ate Something X bad for break- 

I. I ofast nothing more. I opened my 
collar button, ran my hand aroimd
my neck, and waited tenaely 
tha bottom of te plane to fall 

For his next eeleetion. Mr.^Glee*
sup punsd toe throttle beck. ptiiM*

z^eo fen apinnhig toward the mote* 
Xt was like faQtog dnnn 

shaft to a topk Ite

ibou. . 3T2S

bctwcoi II, Mn. lelondmmM. 
Ev«71^ wmM • r«MiM brain 
win * Uil nriii,iB( troa It. 

Ur. Olranra ratunud le Iml

Tlur, w.j DMhinf ooraul ,b«il 
IL Pnzpiratkn ran 4mm mr bn. 
1 UtUd my MUlra ud nibbMI » 
«ro. loM* nw tlMra wu mMk 
odMItM actMly. I mfloMd 
Mraru UoM, to fMtora oidra. Aa

faSaS“
adventure tnsteed of enter bmter 
to te void?

We frad driftad elaeer towiM 
WMAlagOo d«>^ »H Ibl, kSS 
Moy- ■auk, tram tb, ranarto, 
■trawbid luSy upnrd. Odd I 
bait, omr tboofla at rntUac a

JLTJSSSSS'RT'bS'E
ym^^ OMt.ot two mUm to «

ao ncommamj .

Tlw hitfi Mheel had a Mraw 
vote TuniUy. Nov. 7. The rraalt 
of thi* voto Mlowe;

Dewey TA Brtdur M, Stamit 
tt. Booeeviit tt, TTianaa Tt, 
Laoadw Tt.

Taettay, Nov. M, the >HA ei 
Plymouth high edbeol wffl tpoo- 
•or a Ihaahtthrhv daaec (grOw 
mamhan ad tha rntm/L

Gnanwteh, I, pUatW in A $10,- 
000 panonal injnr .ena ngMaM 
Rtlgh Bakgr M Oiaauwkh, fath
er m Badgaid Baker.

Tha aea of Bahar k allagad Id 
have.eaaaad aa accidant by back
ing a motor ear at Ormnwieh 
into a atnat In front od tha giri 
who wm tiding a Mcycla Intha 
ctdlkko, tha girl zmaivAd a tmm, 
Iwoodtha Jnw and othtr ARW. 
k& Tomg and Toong aM

mtraum

n^tanadta ew Jump’o cMhiag

CONVAUncDW
Mra. J. a Stamhaugb of SbM- 

bM home , In
:«att-
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Himul County Weil«re 
Boiinl Eada Its AcdvitiM
Tto Huron County Boud 

PubHc AnisUnco held its flnsi 
msetlnc In its oflkes in the court 
hoM on October 27. TfaS 
bsnbip of this bosrd tecminstes 
at this time becauM of the orgsn- 
Uatiaa of the Huron County Wel
fare Department anti a new 
Board will be appointed to b< 
known as the Huron County 
Board of Public Welfare, The 
Welfare Department was to 
otganixed on November 4th.

The Board of Public Assistance 
was orsanued In Huron epupty 
on December IS, 1»M for the pri-

dependent 
tb« needy

blind under the tederel sociel te> 
curity ect

The dm boerd coneSeted 
Judge rreak HUtat as edmtnistra- 
tor; Mr. C. a MttMnnn r 
ing the county coirnnissioners; 
Mr, Clark Blackman of New hon 
don as president; Mr. D. W. Gil
bert of Bellevue as secretary. Mr. 
Gilbert has been a member of 
the board during tbe entire pe
riod of its existence, and has serv 
ed as chairman since January 1, 
1939. Hr. Gilbert is the only 
igtnal member of tbe board who 
remained with the board 
its final meeting.

The board has helh meetings 
each month during almost 
entire period of its exisb 
IsStely because of the war situa
tion bi-monthly meetings have

Hanwiiatc
Limited Engagement 

ONE DAT ONLY

Thursday, Noy. 16

SORPASSING IN WARMIH Of SIORr , 
USD iMMfNSilV 0' fONCfPr y. 
jSNtlHlNG EVER filMED'

W HENRY KING »N TBCHNiCOlOt

been held. The members served 
without compensation and did 
not receive any eig^ense allow
ance for coming to the meetings. 
Hie entire boaM has been faith
ful in its attendance at these 
meetings and conscientious about 
its work.^

Judge Luther Van Horn 
oeeded Judge HilU as administra
tor in February of 1937 and Mr. 
O. K. Austin became representa
tive of the county commissioners. 
Both have oooUnued in their re
spective capacity throughout the

a^noRiijniK
|UjjLJ.uxarLiiB

Fiiday-Saturday, Nov. iO-11

BABES OB 
SWIBB STBEET

—«l40...

“The Last Ride”
Starts Sunday, November 12

JON H^LL 
LEO CARRILLO

“GYPSY WIIDCAT"

life of the boord. Mr*. Jome* 
Wood became a member of the 
board on December 1*, 1932 and 
baa been the secratary etnee Jan
uary 1, 181A.

Other member* who have *erv- 
ed on the board include Boy Dove 
of Greenwich; O. W. Leech and 
Mr*. O, M. Griaainder of New 
London; Robert Vetter and Earl 
WUaon of Willard; Carl BleUe of 
Monroeville; Vau(bn ITUman of 
New Haven; Father M. T. Lam- 
billotte of Peru; Clay Stockhouie

of Wakeman; Mr*. E. J. Kayl* 
and Ura. William Turner of Nor
walk.

Mr. J. T. Boaiett of New Lon
don eervad a* executive eecretary 
of the board fnm December 18, 
1938 until March IS, 1939, at 
which time George W. Lewnnee 
we* appointed executive secre
tary and waa acting in the aame 
capacity at tbe time of the final 
meeting. Hr. Lawrence now aa- 
aumea the dutle* of county wel
fare director.

ATTEND PVMBUU.
Mr. and Hta. C. M. Lofland, 

Mn. Carl Carnahan and Mia. 
Cbarlc* Lookabaugh attended tha 
funeral aervicet Monday after
noon for Vic KlnaeU of Manifield.

m WILLAND HOSPITAL
Tommy Page ia a patient at 

the Willard hoapital whoe he 
was removed Monday evening in 
the McQuate ambulance foUm- / 
ing a heart attack.

*ra.*».wiN<«nBni
I for this Engagement 
lEE: CHILDREN - 40e 

ADULTS - - 79c 
ig: Main Floor Balcony 

91.10 71c
ChUdion-SSe

TEMPLE
Playing Today, Nov. 9—“Bachelor Mc^er • Ginger Rogers, D. Niven 
Priday & Saturday

“JUNGLE WOMAN”
Evelyn Anners — Tom C. Nash

Nov. 10. II

IWERJACK”
Hopalong Cassady — Boyd

Sunday-Monday-T uesday Nov. 12-13-14

Tuesday-Wednes.‘i .Nov. 14-15

ENEMY WOMEN

“TAKE IT BIG”

‘HAIL THE COHQUERING HERO’
EDDIE BRACKEN - ELLA RAINES

Nov. 15-16Wednesday-Thursday

^CANTERVILLE GHOST’
MARGARET O’BRIEN — ROBERT YOUNG

CastambA
theatre — SHELBY

Friday and Saturday, Nov. 10-11 
CONSTANCE MOORE in

“ATLANTIC errr
TOM CONWA Y in

TALCON IN MEXICO”
Sunday • Monday, Nov. 1J2-13

h.aeselt

eit-./ilflU I IIJIIl

FI^K^ 
MORGAfe 
Aetta Iwdw’i-.f

blbeifbeal, 
M-TTree*. -

HelBwellHabh* 'f

TUESDAY, NOV. 14 — 2:00 and 8:00 o’Qock

“WILSON”

PLYMOUTH Theatre
IIIIIIIIIIIIIImidnight show every SATURD.AYIIIIIIIIIIinilllinilHIIIIIimilllllllH

Thursday-Friday-Saturday Nov. 9-10-11

‘
fO# THE BOISl

^ ShM to o fw keUlifmhaUt

Wbsn Hollywood 
■ *Ov«r Ttwra”!

iLRPASSING IN WSRMIH Gf SiGP'r 
JN3 IMMENSIEV Of CONCEP: ✓ .
■“"'hINC EVER

1 AlBK wngiciv
aw,., w HENRY MSG IM JtCHNICOlOB
.wee*—wUHIItl

CMtamba — Shelby 
Tuesday, Nov. 14 

2 saowaras — ind tiS9
MtHat* l>89 p. «. 

CUMna 49c Adults Tie

fuiuiw lilt Rwi mip 
KAY FRANCIS .CAROLE LANDIS 

^NARTHARAYE.MITZI MAYFAII 
''uu JIMMY DORSEY«.u,o,u«t,..JOHN HARVEY 

HIL ayERS«ehmwd.i DICK HAYMES

'Wr.e1ib7waiuaa.1nna

MARCH

MIDNITE SHOW SAT., 11:30, NOV. 11
Also Sunday - Monday Nov. 12-13
SUNDAY SHOWS START 2 P. M. AND CONTINUOUS

TRIPLE TROUBLE 
OR ANDY! J
ire« blondes on hts MP 
and*—«nd in Ws 

hoirl Hardy j
. howto and hop- 4
^ pinesscrowd 4j
Ml the screen! ]

Lewis STONE Mickey ROONEY 
Fay HOLDEN • Sara HADEN

BONITA GRANVILLE
JEAN PORTER . KEYS LUKE

end Herbert MARSHALL J
TUESDAY and WEDIVESDAY Nov. 14-15

HERBERT

PETERS MARSHALL
A DELIGHTFUL COMEDY!

YOUNG IDEAS
Thursday-Priday, SatuHay, Nov. 16-17-18—Margaret O’Brien — LOST ANGEL 

Midnite Saturday, also Suo-Mon., Nov. 19-20—HOME IN INDIANA 
Tuesday.Wednesday, Nov. 21-22 - CRY HAVOC

V*

■ J



~8.wuns USE 1K>T8 A URTER THE PtYwopra w«K»
BABIES WABBWa

BcsidaBli of P>r-
Bwuth umnuhipi u* wirnad to 
be on tfaa Igokout for slrange- 
•ctins dofl end other Uvcetock

not acting in a normal manner. 
Bvtdeoce haa been pmaonted to 
Pr W. aantoo, KtectoarlMk P>at

dog with rabiea ia numlqg at 
targe in that area.

HdVTOMAKE 

YOUR FRIENDS 

STOP LOOK AND 

WHISIIE

SPRUCE UP IN A
B’ARPACA

YES, the Man a Barpaca Feels like a 
Million — nn4 looks it! For this fine knit 
fleece Overcoat is distinguished by its tHch- 
ness of style and character, as well as its > 
warmth-without-weight. Fully lined and 
weather-proofed, Barpaca gives you a BIG 
money’s, worth in wearing pleasure and 
weather protection!

JUMP’S
On the Square

REAP THE 
WANt ADS 

FOR
RESULTS

WANTKZ>—ITaed dJehes and glau 
waid. J. D. Bn>ush4»r, {£one 

605. WoU St, Shelby; Nov«p

WANTED—Girl for office work, 
also typist with experience.

The Autocall Co.. Shelby, Ohia 
Telephone 69X 81tf
FOR SALE-Uted 50 steel 

drumst with removable heads; 
vex7 clean. O. J. Ni^ler, Ply
mouth, back of Standard Station.

S*9-16e

Plymouth, Ohio

APPLES: Good cooking & eating 
—Red Se Golden Delicious. Mc

Intosh, Cortland. Jonathan, etc. 
Sweet cMcr made daily, liquid 
Clover Honey. Ag^ Qder Vin
egar. The Hoag Fruit Farm, U. 
S 224, at Greenwich, O. 2-9-16p

iCawleigh products
All kinds of Spices and Fxtmcts 
Hog and Poultry Tonics: Cough 
and Cold remedies. Lawrence J. 
Ruff, TeL 1012. Plymouth. 2>}-I6p

SALE
1 Mile West of Greenwich on Rloute 224

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 13 1944
12 Cyaock Central War Time

14 Head Hereford Cows and Calves 
15 Head Hereford Sjprinilers 

1 Jersey Cow, 7 yrs. Old, MiBcing 
2 Guernsey Springers 

21 Head Feeding Steers, Weighing 650 
10 Head Hereford Heifers, Weighing 500 

35 Head Medium Wool Ewes 
20 Head Coarse Wool Ewes 

500 Building Tile

TERMS: GASH

W.H. CURTIS
Qirt Ekey, Auctioneer Phone 7MI2

; A. C. & Y. RAILROAD n«eds 
Ma-

litA Car Repairmen, Section-
___ i. Telegraph Operaton, Bridge
niul Building Carpenteri. Must 
meet WMC requirements. These 
are full wartime johs and good 
powIMIlUcs , tfK . postwar work. 
Uberal',j7dtoad jetlrement and 
unemplonMnrMgCta. Call at 
the rmaMTA.' C. SrT. tUtlon and 
the agent will^ve 70U complete 
information. Tne Akron, Canton 
<c Youngstown Railroad Company 
April btt._____________________
FOR SALE — Glowboy HeatroU 

—will heat six rooms: in good 
condition. Inquire lU Tliird St, 
Willard. O.____________ »-16-23p

FOB SALE—Man’s aU wool gny 
overcoat, size 38, like new; also 

felt hat size TM. Enquire &
FOR SALE—Kalamazoo Cla^ 

Heatrola, good eonditlda. w. J. 
Peterson, Rtd 3, Shdby. S.18-33p

FOR SALE—S extra good mil 
goats, Saman, Alpine and- Tog- 

genheig. Mrs. Howard Baker, Rt 
Greenwich, or 3 mues cast of

Shenandoah 
phone 8481.

Rt 603. Adarlo 
8-18-33P

FOR SALX—new stationery;
Heart Notes, Day-by-Day notes 

and Campus Notes; special at SOc. 
The Advertiser. 2-8-18p
FOR SALE—Used SO gat steel 

drums with removable heads, 
very clean. O. J. Nlckler, Ply
mouth. back of Standard Oil Sta
tion. 3-8-18C

S«JE.-Rrhlte Leghorn pul„, 
>bds,;aama toying and some abouibi____ _________ —.you-ealw taM«d»tto.4»y- Mm. Moody spon-.

8111.
FOR &ALB OR RENT — 

good honse, 5 big rooms down
stairs, upstairs unfurnished. Elec- 
trie, water, 1 <A acres, newly 
painted; also general line house
hold goods. We deliver. W. E. 
Coffey, Shllolt 8-lS.23p

CARS or THANKS 
Many thanks to friends, ntogtv- 

hors. The Garden club and Boy 
Scouts who remamherad me with 
cards, Bowen, mcatages and acta 
of kindness during my recant ill
ness.

DON W. EINSEL

PAIMTING and 
PAPERHANGING

Also Roof Painting In Seasonable Weather

PHONE 1132 OR CALL AT 
18 MILLS AVENUE, PLYMOUTH, OHIO

WANTED TORRENT-Furnished 
or unfurnished apartment CaU 

The Advertiser. 9p
WANTED To Do Plain Sewing 

and repair <»in*hing . my 
home In North Fai^ld; take 
straight road from Delphi to Fair 
field to bridge, turn right up 
street second house. Mrs-' S; H. 
Wagner.__________

PURUC SALE
8 milss M«8h-wssl of Plympiith 
off Routs SS8 on Ihs Ralph B. 
Osrahezt farm, or 8 rnttoa out ou 
Waat SmOay Avu. road. Shalbr, 
or 3Vz asitoa imithaatt of Tiro, an

MONDAY, NOV. p
Cammaneifw at 18:30 ■ m. Slow 
Tima, ths foOowtogi

3 HEAD HORSES ,
GOOD, YODMO

34 HEAD CATTLE
cows AND BEEP CATTLE

31 HEAD SHEEP 
POULTRY

1888 BASKETS CORN IN CRIB 
Full Une of farm madiin- 
cry iikJtlding Model “A” 

Joho' Deere Tractor

grain — FEED 
TERMS: CASH

E. G. SONNANSTINE
VANCE HOOVER. Auetiaasac 

LUNCH ON OBOUNDS ' 
2-9p

Beautiful GIFTS for XMAS
LIVING ROOM SUITES STUDIO COUCHES

BASE ROCKERS PULL-UP CHAIRS
BARItEL BACK and LOUNGE with OTTOMAN
RMNOS LAMPS TABLES DESKS

■ ■'I' fc' ■
A Gift for Every ‘Metier of the Family

R. I. ULMEll Fnrnltiure
19South Broadway r '"'Phoned

Open ItattO t'Gloek Enty Eniiii Eic^t mutt;
PLENTY OF PARKING SPACE IN REAR

big

"' .ii.
Fmr/9^/

Kzagae’s Cto^ dub

Sp^ . »S.M4c
Kiagsra Canntzy Club

Lafge Peas 13c
XtnaTs Cauiarr CU »,

Whole Beetl >!;:M8c
Avandala QuaUty. Cut

Green Beans ^M3c

^ 1.19
^ tfe dimet fSs tU, duydf

PtUalWa flif’sl' -*
GoldMediifllsur
Hailh Bay Braa#-"''’ •

PinkSalmofls -22c
Wfaila rapply tostal Galatia, Puddingi

Royal Desserts 7c
While' aupplT laatsl

Fels Naptha Soap » Sc
Country CTub Macaroni or

Spaghetti
Tender Buiier Kem^

Corn ■Si.MAc
Kzagai's Cauatzy Ctub

AripHriilJliM tT30e

OrangeJuice 45c
Oiaaga and Ozapafzult

lltiM Jmm 44e
2-petoirwNbwF.d.
TomatoSoup „ 8o

• v/ t-- .V

‘5? lie
Contedlna Brand

Tomato Paste ~ 8c
Cauatzy Club, cbiip Graham ar

Sa4aCrai|i||s„ 7 ̂  28c
Bulk, CalUatala 88-78 Naa %

Piunes 3 »• 36c
DalMeutoBnzldf'"*’^'""

Gatsap • iis2flc
Kngm’f rmhaHy oidity ’ . >
SaUDfO^ 17k.

aOCK BREAD 
18c

Rlchl TlgoMs Blendl

smlli -
FEED

isy" a:88
25lb.bRg ... 89,

nadBigWMkl Don't WaitI
BUY Y6UR winter supply NOW! 

U. S. No. 1 Quality, Size A
MUm POTJETOni

2 ^ 3.15
GRAPEFRUIT 
HEAD LETTUCE 
iiuiEL sraoifc

10”^£r58o 
Ehaad. 17o

qnatt 21^)

KROGER4? eousmrqMRMBMSv back ewASAignl

S'




